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WHAT IT BEANS.
Thescccsii family North and South have al-

ways worked In harmony as well as they
could tinder the circumstances. It is true
that there are times when they lose sight oi
each other and are mutually at fault as to
what they must do. Communication isapt
‘to*be interrupted; and the southern section
consequently arc in doubt what their breth-
ren in our section mean by theirmovements;
while the Northern traitors arc unable to get
.their cue from the South.

Theresult has been some blundering on
gjfle. For instance, the Northern rebels

bare seen more clearly than the Southern the
hopelessness of their success by mere force
oi arms; and, have consequently been more
inclined to try for it by clamoringabout
peace; wliflc theSouthern haveboth overra-
ted(heir own strength, andunderrated ours,
and sobeen fiercely bent on war.

There was a whilewhen the Northern reb-
els talked fiercely about war also. But it
was mere talk forthe aakc of effect, and for
a time it answered purpose; for it
elected Seymour, Governor of New York,
and came nigh revolutionizing the North,
7inf.il the real game wasdiscovered. But that
was when they thought there was no danger
of ciying war, since McClellan commanded
ntlhcEast, and Bncll at the West The cry
wasa mere pretense, and meant no harm to
their houthern allies: but was intended to
aid them, bypretending to be terribly anx-
ious to whilethey took goodcare not
to do it, nortosuficr It to be done. Butthe
twoparties arc getting into a community of
understanding at lost, Fernando Wood is
the apostle oi peace at the North, and we
know how anxiouske isforpcaccbecausewe
have read it in the “New Gospel by his
brotherBen,” and Fernandoleads oil la 9ur

Congress in pathetic dissertation on 11„• ;«ix-

ietyofthc Southern brethren fori > • .aiue
thing. ** Theyarcthis very day,” bed •lap*?,
** huntingabout In theirCongress,aee-wviully
as Diogenes hunted for a man with hfe lan-
tern, at mid-day, to find that which Abe Lin-
coln end has bloody followers w« not let
them have.”

And true enough, while Fernando talks
piously here, they talk saintly and sweet
down there at Richmond. This is theirrcso-,
laUonintroducedInto theirHouse of Repre-
sentatives:

Woebcas. The Presidentof theUnited States, in
a latepublic communication did declare that no
proportion for peace bad been made to that Gor-
eminent by the ConfederateStates* when in troth
such propoßliions were prevented from being made
hr the President, in that be refused to hear, or even
toreceive, the Commissioners appointed to treat
cxprceelv of the preservation of amicable relations
between the two Governments; nevertheless, that
the Confederate States may stand Justified In the
sight of the conservative North of all parties, and
that the world mayknow which of the two Govern-
ments it is that urges on a war, unparalleled for
fierceness of conflict and intensity ofsectional hate,
unsurpassedin the annals of mankind; therefore.

Jfadted, That the Confederate States invite the
UnitedStales, through their Governmentat Wash-
ington. to meet them by representatives equal to
their Representative* ana Senators in their respec-
tive Congresses at on the day of next
—, toconsider: Ist. Whether they can agree up-
on the recognition of the Confederate States of
America: 2d. In the event of non-recognition,
whether they cannot agree upon the formation of a
newGovernment, founded on the equality and sov-
crelgnlv of the States, but, if this cannot be done,
to consider, fid. Whether they cannot agree upon
treaties, offensive,defensive and commercial.

Who says cow that the rebels want war ?

or that anybody Is In the wayof a most am-
icable fraternization, but President Lincoln
and his party ?

Andnot only are Fernandoand the Con-
federateCongress as one, nsregards theirde-
sire, but as to the terms of peace. They
wouldnothave the least difficulty iu coming
together. Fernando wouldgive them all they
wnct; and it isa surly dog Indeed that will
insist on fighting when you give him his din-
ner and yonrs too. They only want their
Confederacyrecognized,anditsindependence
guaranteed, and they willsubside. Truethey
say nothing now of boundaries. That might
be difficult to adjust—not with Fer-
nando, but with the rest of the
country—especially with the stupidLincoln-
lies;but Fernandowouldn'tgrowlevenabout
that. He would stillgive themall they want;
—and that is the lineof the Ohio river, and
that ofNorthernMissouri to the Pacific.

Here they mention two alternatives; one
a reconstructed Government, “ foundedon
the cqallty and sovereignty of the States ;”

whichmeans slavery enthroned-as theDagon
ofa new republic, in whicheach State shall
be superiorto all the rest, and wbaii in fact
govern all the rest!

The otherproposition, of“ treaties offen-
sive, defensive, andcomm erclaV ’ we confess
we donot understand. But we suppose it
means, to stop fighting, at least for the pres-
ent, till the South can take breath, and get
ready to gointo itagain, with the hope of

at a nimre u«y that -wlilufi
they see to be getting hopeless at the pres-
ent.

It is not very likely that this resolution
'Will pass the rebel Congress. It is manifestly
thrown out for the benefitoftheir Northern
allies; thatis, to give them something to
leorlt to, in the comingPresidential election.
Therebels sec the straits ofthecopperheads;
that they-are casting about desperately for
some groundto stand on. Their hope isall
but solely on theirNorthern allies. This is
meant lor than ; and if they can succed, by
hook or crook, In oustingLincoln, theSouth-
cmConfcderocy deems Itself secure, Thus
Fernando Woodand Jeff Davis arereally but
oneparty. Ifwar can pnt down the United
States Government, then It is war; bat if
stratagem and palaver., arc better for
that end, thenwill all their tongues roll off
honey as so many molasses gates in a retail
grocery. Hilton’s Satan could talk fierce
when confronted by one great enough toawe
him ; but cowed “ squat likea toad,” at the
ear ofthe sleeping Eve. They will alijwant
plenty ofwatching.
STEEL SAXES FOB BAEZ.HOAVS.
Considerableattention has been excited in

railroad circles, among stockholders as well
as managing officers, toa statement publish-
ed in the last AnnualDeport of the Pennsyl-
vania .Railroad Company, referring to the
rapid destruction ofiron rails, under the in
creasing pressureofheavierengines, and the
necessity ofsubstituting steel rails foriron.
"When that road was first constructed therails
were of thebest refined iron, from selected
ores. The rapiu increase of railways depend-
ed somewhatupon aredaction in the cost of
rails,'hence aninferior quality of iron was
adopted, and to such an extenthas thischeap
Iron come into use, that none of our rail
millshave uowthcparticularkind offnmnc.f»V
requisite for making the refined iron refer-
red to. According to thereport of thePenn-
sylvania Railroad, at the termini and sta-
tionsin some places, the ironrolls donot last
six mouths. '

Railroads, as thegreat iron arteries of the
country, uponwhich depends tbe very life
and success of travel, trade and commerce,
are dally more fully appreciated, and their
reliability anddurability are made a matter
of serious consideration. In Europe the in-
veatigations'lntb the matter, have led to the
adoption of rails cither mode wholly of steel
orcapped withsteel, and experimentsshow
that cast steelrails will last fully ten timesos
longas iron. A thorough test madeupon the
Derbyand Midlandroad. Whereironrails last
only from six to seven months, at stations,thecast steel rail has lasted as many years,
and promises to serve for four or five years
yet, the only ebangeproduced being the ac-
tualwearing off the topof the rails, os steel
does notlaminate or split.

Aletter dated “Cammell &Co.’s Cyclopps
Works, Sheffield, Feb. 0, 1804,” to their
American agent, Philip S. Justice, Thila,says: “Withrespect to steel rails, we can
only say that all the railway companies are
using them; the London and Northwestern
Company arclaying down several thousand
tons, and the other lines are going largely
Into them. Wc have now on orderfor 730
tons for theIndia Peninsular Rail*ay, and
they speak of duplicating the order before
this is completed. We have likewise scut
largely to France. Indeed, on this side of
the water, yon can scarcely name a railway
whichis not using themto some extent”

In thiscountry, the reformation has begun
—a revolution which is destined to do more
to improverailway travelling thanany other
ofrecent date—has been begun by thePenn*,
sylvania Central Railroad Company, which
has procured, by wayof beginning, 159tons
ofnils made whollyoi cast steel, and Is also
giving a trial to the steel-capped rails. The
BeaverMeadowBallroad—a coal road, Is also
laying down steelrail. We apprehend that6tcel-capped rails will not give satisfaction—-
while the contraction and expansion* in an
iron mil is considerable, that ol a steel rail
is vciy little—so slight as to be hardly per-
ceptible. Hence the steel-capped rails
will be liable to -separation from this effect,
as well as from thevibration which will have
a tendencyto loosen theweld.

At present these sled rails arc manufac-
turedonly in England, butthere ore agencies
in country where they can he procured.

Howevcf, the Pennsylvania Central Kall-
road Company’s Beport speaks of the prob-
able necessity of that company erecting
works to make the qualityofrail desired,and
now that capital is abundant, we submit
whetheritisnot a subject worthy the con-
sideration of capitaliststhat worksbe erected
in this section forsupplying the Northwest
Thereis nota' donbtbutall the rails of a su-
perior quality that may be manufactured
will findaready market, as ourrailroad com-
panies are all doing a prosperousbusiness,
and are ableand anxiousto make subst oolial
improvements.

Thenext question’ ol interest. Is as to thc

relative cost of Iron and steel rails. We
make the following gold estimate of the rel-
ative cost oi Iron and Cast-steel rails, In a
period of ten years, when used in stations,
depots, Ac., taking one year as the average
Hie of iron rails before re-rolling, and tea
years for the cast-steel rails:
Presumed gold value to-day of 100

tonsrails ••••••• SjtWJJ
Intercut on same fbr ten years 4,200
80-rolling at codof Ist year $30.00 per

ton.. SB,OOO
Nine years* interest 1,620—1,620Ko-rolllug do doof Sd year, S9Oper ton 8,000
Eight years* Interest 1,410—1.110
De-rolling dodo Sd year 8,000
Seven years* interest 1,260—1,260
Dodo of 4th year, SBO perton 8,000
Six years* interest 1,030—4.090
Do doof Cth year, S3O perton .8,000
Fifth years* Interest 900—3,900
Do do of Cth year, S3O per ton 3,000
Four years* Interest 720—5,720
Do do ofTth year, S3O perton 8,000
Three years* interest 540—3,510
Do do of Slh year, *3Operson s
Two years* interest
Do do of 9fh year, S3O per ton 8,000
One year's interest •£S’T5*««
Do doof lOlh year, (no Interest) 8,000-19,300
Re-laying and taking up tin times, $4

per ton v*

-

** w”

Total cost of iron rail in ten years $55,800
Caet-ncel rails, 300 tonscost
Interest for tea years .....10,200-27,W0
Difference In favor of cast-rteel rails for

lOOtons, oroncmDe - 26,100
Equivalent to a saving of $3Ol per mileeach year.

Steel tire fcr locomotive drivershave al-
ready been very extensively adopted, and ore
In use upon nearly cveiy road running ont of
the city, and gives universal 'satisfaction;
Durable rails ere the present great demand of
the time, and theprominent opening for Im-
provement We present the tacts as far as
they arc known, for the considerationofrail-
road managersand capitalists

ANIMPORTANT MEASURE
A Washington dispatchsays that
44Representative Pendleton’sbill, topermit heads

ot departments to occupy scats on the floor of the
Donee, and require them to answer questions, ex-
cites ranch comment, and is paining favor with ail
parties. The select committee having this matter
in charge is composed of some of the ablest menin
the Douse—Stevens, Mallory. Pendleton, Morrill,
Hasson, Ganson and Blaine. Theyare considering
the question, and it isunderstood that a majority
are decidedlyin favor of the plan. It is a bold, de-
cided movement, and it is conceded that it will be a
greatercheck on corruption and mismanagement of
public afloirs than any bill introduced for many
years.”

This Is copying theEnglish custom so far
osapplicable. The members of the British
Cabinet are ollowcd not only seats but votes
inParliament. There can he no question
hut if themembers of the American Cabi-
net were allowed to occupy seats on the
floor ofCongress, answer questions, make
explanations, and offer suggestions, it would
greatly promote legislation, and prevent a
vast amount of misunderstanding and mis-
representation. Weare decidedly in Civorof
the bill, believing thatgreat proposed practi-
cal good will flow from its adoption. At all
events itwill dono harm togive the propo-
sitiona fairtrial If it docs not work well
thelaw can easily berepealed. We hope it
maypass, that the experiment maybe intro-
duced.

Proof Direct.
Gen. Gantt ofArkansas, has been the sub-

ject of fierce abuse in the Copperhead jour-
nals, for which wc were unable to account
until wc casually observed that, in speiklng
for the Union cause at Harrisburg some
weeks since, he made the following state-
ment:

lie said that, after bis capture by the Union for-
ces (he wasa General in the rebel service) at Island
No. 10, he was brought North to this State as a
prisoner of war, and declared that prominentDem-
ocrat* ’of Pennsylvania then conferred with him
and assured him that if the rebels would hold out a
little longer, they wonldbesuccessful; for the Dem-
ocrats of the North would arrest the war by defeat-
ins the conscription and otherwise rendering the
Administration powerless to prosecute It, And he
added, with withering emphasis, “lean give yon
the names ifwhat 1 say is disputed.” A number
of the Democratic members of the Legislature were
present,but they didnot dare to question the state-
ment, or call for names. He said the Democrats of
the North advised them to war, promised to come
to theirassistance, and then left them alone In the
struggle and confined themselves tocowardly, per-fidious,stealthy assaults upon their own Govern-
ment. He said that, instead of Northern Demo-
crats coming to their assistance, the soldiers of the
Union camein overwhelming force and conquered
them: “but,” said he, “they brought government
with them andrescued ns from a tyranny more ter-
rible than death.”

Is there a candid man of any party who
docs not feel that this story is true? And
does any one doubtthat this truth is thereal
Impulse to the attacks on Gen. Gantt by those
who, whilehe was a rebel, never visitedupon
himone unkind word?

the debatein Congress, last Satur-
day, RepresentativeDcmlng, of Connecticut,

, spoke with - a logic, eloquence, and
compactness, that surprised and impressed
the House. His words of bitterness were
only forCopperheads. When he concluded,
the Republicans crowded around-him with
congratulations,and subscribed on the spot
tohis speech by thousands of copies, for
campaign circulation. He was followed by
Frank Blair, in a harangue that has left the
most painful impression of any partisan
speech deliveredupon the floor of the House
forvotra. He denounced the MissouriRadi-
cals, attacked WinterDavis andbis Maryland
policy, assailedand condemned thelowa Re-
publicans forurgingGen.Schofield's removal,
attacked Speaker Colfax for stowing him
away on unimportant committees. Although
he has a placeupon the militaryand private
land claims, he ran through the crowd
of tried and trusted Republicans by
a denunciation of Secretory Chose as
corrupt in office, a charge which he
had the truculent audacity to say he held
himselfresponsible foras a soldier, a gentle-
man, and a representative. The most re-
markablething In thespeech, and that which
left behind its painful impression, was the
assumption throughoutthe whole of it, that
the speakerwas the President’s champion,
and that he spoke in his Interests, which as-
sertion is os shamelessly impudentas It is no-
toriously false.

A Note from CasparHutz.
Editors Tsxßom:

My attention is called toan article in your paper
ofyesterday, v/hich severely comments upon my
political course during the last three months.
Whether yon or the editors of the Staat*-Zeitung
like my political stand point or not is very imma-terial, but I solemnly deny that the “friends of
Mr.Lincoin.” when five years ago they elected me
to the office I still hold, by this election bought np
my independent political views, my manhood, my
convictions ofrightand wrong,and thus made me
a political slave for the time I bold my office. I
am not a “hired man,” and never shall be. I
shall, at all times and under all circumstances,
freely ‘erprees mv views about public matters.
Time will show whether the ]>eople are onmy side
or on the side which yon have seen fit to espouse.

Tours, veryrespectfully, .

CasparButz."
rtiifupt), v»rriiAfl, 38iu.
Rcmabes.—I The Louisville ViAkiV.aU reports

Mr. Butz as declaring inhis speech before
tbeBorder State Convention, that t( theradi-
cal Germans ol whom heprofesses to be
a leader— 11 had cut thcmuXve* loose from the
EepuUieauparty,” andbad formed a separate
political organization. He is, therefore, by
his own public declaration, a bolter from
the party of Freedom. Therefore, os
he is engaged in the 44 Independent” work of
trying to inveigle Germans ont of the Re-
publican party into his transcendental fac-
tion, wesnbmit whether it Is honorable on
hispart to continue to he a pensioner on the
bounty of the party he is striving to break
down? Whatever. success he may have in
making converts must necessarily inure to
the benefit of the Copperheads; he should
therefore apply to them for compensation
for Mb services.

Mr. Bntz would exhibit his boasted
44 manhoodand independence” in a more fa-
vorable light by retaining to tbe Republican
party of Chicago the, fat office they be-
stowed on him. Bis vaunted 41 independ-
ence” seems to consist chiefly in independ-
ence ofhonorable obligations, and his “man-
hood,” of treacherousapostacy to tbe party
thatreposed faithin him, and furnishedbread
lorhis month. He has toll permission to go
whereho pleaseswith his budget of 44 inde-
pendentpolitical views,”but bebos no right
to cany* off with him the patronage of the
Republican party.

With a lofty swagger,Mr. B. Informs tbe
world that he Is not a 44hired man,” and
44 never shall be.” Docs he mean by this
chivalrous flourish that he does not want
theprofits of the clerkship whose duties be
was 44 hired” by tbe Republicanparty to per-
form? or does beintend to convey theidea
that he is not “hired” by the Copperheads
to drawvoters oat of the Rcpubllcin party,
bat that he zealously serves their disloyal
cause without fee or reward ? Verily time
will show whether the people are on theside
ofthis little demagogue or not

CgsrTheKing'of Italy bas awarded the
Cross ol Commander of the Order of St
Mauriceand Lazarus to Mr. Barney, Collec-
torof the Port ofNew York, and to Commo-
dore Paulding of the Navy Yard; and the
Cross ofChevalier to CaptainHartfordof the
United States Navy, for the prompt assist-
ancerendered by thesegentlemento theIron-
clad frigateBe dTtalla when she was groun-
ded at Barncgat Mr. Barney and Commo-
dore Paulding ore the only Americans who
have been knighted of thc Comman-
ders of St Maurice and Lazarus.

Major Genera] John A. McClemand
arrived at New Orleans on the 15th on thesteamer AlbertPearce, having been orderedto the Department of the Gull; to assume avery important command, a huge numberof Gen McClcmand’s old command, whilein General Grant’sDepartment met him onhisarrival, andhispresence with them was
hailed with joyas theprecursor toactive and
successful events.

gsg* Wc believe that before theNational
Convention meets in June thc popular earn-
estness for thc renomination of Mr. Lincoln
will have expressed itself so emphatically
tlmt thc delegates will find their businessto
be little else than a registration of a popular
decree.. It cannot take any other shape if
the present manifestations continue Why
will tlicy not continue? What cm change
Item ?

IDE WAR IN MISSISSIPPI.

GENERAL SMITH’S GREAT CAVALRY
EXPEDITION.

Detailsofthe Advance andEeturn,
[From Oar Special Correspondent.]

Cabo, Feb. 29,18 M.
Someparticulars of the late expedition of

Gen. William S. Smith, lately returned to
Memphis,have alreadybeen published. Gen.
Smith in person arrived here last evening.
His official report to the military authorities
will undoubtedly set forth the following
facts:

The expedition moved from Memphis on
Thursday, the 11th inst,some seven thousand
strong, Brig. Gen. Wm. Sooy Smith in com-
mand, thepurpose being to clear the country
of struggling rebel forces, and if possible,
createa diversion In favor of Gen. Sherman,
with whose rear it was thought thecavalry
expedition might in dne season communi-
cate. It was stated that the enemy were
posted in force beyond the Tallahatchie, and
that they woulddeterminedly resist the Fed-
eral advance. After two days’ heavy march-
ing,. the expedition reached the Tallahatchie.
Abrigade of infantry temporarilyattached to
the expedition, under command of Colonel
McMillen, was sent forward and threatened
Panola, andafterwards to Wyatt for a simi-
lar purpose. The move was successful.
The infantryattracted the attention and the
forces of the enemy to these points, when
Gen. Smith, swung his cavalry aronndand
to New Albany, whence he crossed without
firing a shot He then pushed boldly for-
ward to apoint near the Pontotoc, in the vi-
cinity of Houston, where he encountered
some State Confederate troops under
the command of Gholson, numbering near6,000. They stampeded at his approach,
throwingaway theirarms as they ran. Gen.
Smith pursued them hotly and until he
reached Houlka Swamp, where he found theenemy concentrated inheavy force, holding
a corduroy road, the only one across the
Swamp. This conldnot be turned cither tothe right or to the left, so Smith’swhole
force was moved rapidly to the eastward,while aheavy demonstration was made on
the front, os though he intended to force apassage over the road. The enemy were
again deceived, andour forces fell back, upon
Okalono. This was on Monday, the 15thInst, Theattack upon Okalona was solittleexpected that several confederate officers,athome on visits to their families, were cap-tured. Some of them were finely mounted.
The9th Illinoisregiment of cavalry, Lt. Col.
Burgh commanding, was then sent ont to
Sheridan to endeavortosecure a crossing oftbe Tombigbce. On thenext morning Hep-
baurn’s brigade, commanded by Gen. Grier-
son in person, was sent ont to snpport tbe
9th regiment, and at Aberdeen, with direc-
tions to threatenColumbus strongly. With
the remaining two brigades, Gen. Smith
sweptdown the railroad toward West Point,
tearing up the railroad completely as he ad-
vanced, and also burning all the com he
found. Therewere vast quantities of this,
cribbedand ready for transportation. Theamount destroyed could not be much less
than two million bushels, and was possibly
much greater. Two thousand bales of cot-ton werealso devoted to the flames. Daring
thisportionof the marchnegroes flocked to
Gen. Smith by hundreds and thous-
ands, mounted on their masters’
horses and mules, with bridles
and saddlesof the mostprimitivedescription.
TheywelcomedGen.Smith as their deliverer
whenever he met them. “God bless ye,
has ycr come at lust, we’ve beenlookin’for
you for a long time, and had almost done
gone give it up,” was the cry of mauy.
Theybid farewell totheir wives and children
and marched in the van.

Hearing that the enemy was concentrated
in heavy force at West Point, the Brigade at
Aberdeen was called overbya forcedmarch
to the line on the railroad at a station fifteen
miles north ofWest Point, while the main
force moved down upon West Point, Two
miles north of that place Smith came upon a
brigade of the enemy drawn np in line of
battle to receive him. This was on Wednes-
day, the 17th Inst., at about Bp. m. Our for-
ces charged in t in a gallant style and alter a
sharp engagement of some fifteen minutes
duration, drove the enemyback, through the
town, Into the Suchatoncha Swamp, on the
right. Skirmishing continued on the border
of the swamp during the remainder ot the
evening until dark. Meanwhile the whole
Federal force was being brought forward
into position. Through-bis scouts, General
Smith, ascertained that the enemywas upon
his front in.powcrful force, that heheld every
one of the crossings of the swamp on his
right and on the line of the Octibbeha in the
front He was confined on the left by the
Tomblgbee,which it was Impbsiblc to cross.
His forcewas heavily encumbered with the
pack trains, horses, mules captured, to
the number ot full three thousand, and
an equal number of negroes. These he
felt obliged to protect and it took such a
heavy guard force as to reduce the effective
fighting force near'y one-half, leaving him
powerless to drive the enemy so strong innumbers beforehim. and who had taken np
a strongposition that ho could better defend
with musketryand rillemeu than Smithcould
attack with only light carbines, his horses
being useless on the marshy ground occu-
pied. There was little Ume for speculation.
Theposition was Imminent. Gen. Smith didthebest he could under the circumstances.
He madea strong demonstration upon the
rebel center, and while sharp fighting was
goingon drew all his encumbrances and the
mainportion ofhis forcerapidlyback toward
Okolona,covering his rear with a well organ-
ized force which iought theenemy from every
lineof concealment that off'eredon theirback-
ward march. The enemy pursued in force,
and mode desperate attempts tooverwhelmme rearguard, but without success. They
also failed in attacking the main force inflank, which they several times essayed, butwere as often foQcd. All their best maneu-
vers were thus handsomely checkmated, andGen. Smith soon had the fighting all in his
own way until hereached Okolona. At liiia
place, alter thepursuing force bad been three
limes repulsed in a most brilliant manner by
.the 4th U. S. rcgnlir Infantry alone, a whole
brigade was sent to support the 4th,and was
thrown into confusion by a stampede of the

• 2d Tennessee cavalry, Lieut. Col. Cook, whobad fifty men killed in all, and was himself
mortally wounded. In the precipitate flightfrom the field of this force a battery of emailhowitzers—six guns of Perkins1 Illinois bat-
tery—were run off of the road into a ditchwhere the carriages were so badly smashed
up thot they were unable to get them offi and
they fell into the enemy’s hands. All the
ammunition of the battery was destroyed,
all the harness cut, carriages destroyed, guns
spiked, and horses saved.
It waswith the greatestdifficulty that this

uncalled-forpanic could he broken and order
restored. Organized forces were thrown to
the rear as quickly as possible and the ad-
vance of the enemy handsomely checked.
From crest tocrest of the hills the fighting
was resumed and continued for over ten
mileswith the utmost determination on both
sides. Having readied IvyFarm, a splendid
place, it was Immediately takenpossession of
and a large forcedeployed, a battery placed
iu position, and the whole field cleared for
action. The enemy advanced into the open
field, and thewhole strength ofour artillery
was opened upon them at short range with
killing effect, supported by a falllino of car-

. bines firing upon the dismounted troops.
■When their linewasshaken a pxllant charge
was madeupon their center and on the right
by mounted men. This maneuver was per-
formed in handsome style, the enemy were
sweptbackward at everypoint, and so com-
pletelyscared that they made no further at-
tack,In force, upon Smith’s men, though
they followed up at a respectful distance
until he crossed the Tallahatchie.

Gen. Smith succeeded inbringing offalibis
captured stock, pack trains, negroes and
other spoils, having performed a march of
over sixty miles without, rest Oar loss Is
reportedas hvaingbeen light, tbe heaviest
being In tbe 4th Regulars, which lost thirty-
live. There were quite a numberof our men
captured while straggling, catching chickens
and performing acts not legitimately in the
line of their duty.

In summingup, Gen. Smith speaks in the
highest terms of tbo conduct of Gen. Grier-
son. Where danger was most imminent
there was Grierson. The fighting of the
whole Second Brigade, under Lieut CoL
Hepburn, of the2d.lowa Cavalry, was excel-
lent. Theirs, with that of the 4th Regulars,
under Capt Bowman, was beyond all praise.
TheSecond Brigade is composed of the 2d
lowa, 6tb; 7th and Oth Illinois Cavahy. Gen.
Smithmentions with gratitude the bravery
ofthe 73d Indiana (mounted infantry), sth
Kentucky Cavalry and 4th Missouri Cavalry,
all of which commands behaved themselves
nobly on all occasions.

Forrest in this fight, or series of fights, had
fourbrigades of cavalry and mounted infan-
try, reinforced by Gbofson’s State troops,600strong,and, it is said, a portion ofLee’s com-
mand. His total force when at West Pointwas ovcr

#
5,000. This did not include the

troopsstretched along the Octlbbeha on the
left and front, and the troops back of the
Suchatonchaswampon the right.

Forrest boosted that he bad Gen. Smithust wherelie wonted him, and that tbe peo-
ple had no need to fear thut he would ever
advance any further South. The latter part
ofhisboost for thepresent only bolds good.

Gen. Smith’s expedition returned to Mem-
phis after just fourteen days’ absence, havingmade a march out and back of about 850
miles, with the results above set forth.

T.H.W.
THE SIKKIKO COKFEDfiK.

ACV.
More mdencoof Its Collapse—mason,

Slidell& Co. ontlio Blockade*
Stunning Business.

[Special Correspondence of the N. T. Tribunes.]
London, Feb. P. IS&J.

What lam about to communicate I know
to be a fact to which good fortune has cu-
riously assisted me. Loyal men will find no
difficulty in crediting it; if thc rebels don’t
1 may parody Stephenson’s remark, when
ssked what would be the consequence if a
bull got on tbc track of thefirstlocomotive:
‘•lt would,” said he, “be bad for the bulk”

On Saturday last you may have observed,
that the Confederate Cotton Loan, after long
prostration, went up to the figure of 50.
What was tbc cause of It ? Just this:

When it was at its lowest, the Rebelagents
here, and anew company,gotup for thepur-
pose, bought up the bonds for their own
profit and a final venture. ’ They believe tJuit
the UtLfllion U goiim to coUattse, and like rats,have determinedto quit thc sinking vessel,
securing at once their own safety and asmuchplunderaspofieihlc. Accordingly,theyhave purchased two Brltlsh-hullt steamers,one a fastside-wheelboat that can go 18inllcsan hour. Four daysago tiifo vessel was atFalmouth, taking in coal, intending to start
on thc morrow. She Is commanded by thenotorious Maffil. and has on board tiason,

Slidell, their secretaries, Enstis and Maefar-
Innd, Mfiury, Dudley Mann, and anumber ol
ladles. The firstdestination of the steamer
Is Bermuda, now therendezvous ofthe block*
a de-runners, where probably some of herpassengers will disembark and await the'rest
of the venture in safety to their prccions
selves. Masonand Blidcll will, however,risk
running the blockade into some rebel port
They take with them an immense quantityof
Confederate bonds (purchased cheaply, os
aforesaid), and a considerable sum in gold,
raised by the English Company, at the bead
of which is the firm of Isaacs, Campbell &
Co., the army and navy agents.

FROM KKOXTILLG.
Movement of (he Troop*—Forage—

Difficulty of Transportation—-
«trcel»aKetreat—A Spy to be HandedHosier of tbo 4tli Corps.

[From Oar Special Correspondent.]
Knoxville, Tcnn., Fcby, si, 1864.Everything tends to indicate thatan earlyattack is apprehended by the authorities.

Strong rcconnoitering forces of cavalry wentoutyesterday in the direction of StrawbcnyPlains, and up the river. Large workingpar-
tics of soldiersand negroesarc engagednight
and day strengthening the fortifications andthrowing redonbts on the east side of thetownbeyond Temperance Hill and along the
river hank. All advantageous points arc
being planted with artillery, and the country
around is studded with encampments. Up-
wards ofsixty prisoners were brought inyesterday—amongst themsome Indians. All
concur in stating that Longstrect Intends to
attack us. Hiscommunicationswith Eastern
Virginia are complete, and ho is now proba-
blyreinforced. But wehave been reinforced
also; and our facilities for obtaining men
and material are excellent.

Not having anything else of interest to
communicateI send you a roster of the4tharmy corps, which Is a very strong command
under Major Gen. Gordon Granger,and con-
sists chiefly of regiments In which your
readers feelan interest Most of it Is nowhere. Itwill figure extensively in the ap-
proachingstruggle. The Ist division of the
23d corps is on the way from Kentucky, andwill soonhehere to join the other divisions
of that corps. Alarmists predict a “bigfight 1 * in a short time. The rebels arc bring-
ing theirheavy siege guns along with them.

4thauser coops.
Sllools—Slst, 22d, 25th, 27th, 35th, 83th,83th, 43d,41th, 61st, 59th. 73d, 74th, 75th, 7»th,Bolh,B4th,Bßlh,89th, WUh, KOth, 115 th. 1Indiana—6th, 9th, 15th, 23d, 29th, 80th, 81st, 82d,Sstb, 36th, 40th, 44th, 51st, 57th, 58th, CSth, 791h,615t,

64th, 86th.
Ohio—lst, Cth, 18th, 16th, 10th, 24tb, SCth. 40th,41st, 49th, 61st, 59th, 64th, 65th, to. 03d, 97th,09th,

lUlst, 121th, 125th.
Ken tacky—lst, 2d, 3d, sth, 6th, 6th, Oth, 17th,21st,

23d.
Wisconsin—lsth, 24th.
Missouri—2d, istb.
Pennsylvania—77th,
Kansas—Bth.
Ainn-ixcr—Batteries —U. S. 4th 31. IT., Ind. sth

and 10th, Mo. Ist. UI&.M, Ind. 10th, Penn. 28th,
Ohio 6th, 111. Bridges.

Knoxville. Torn., Feb. 24,1834.
The spring campaign is now commencedin

reality. The enemy has retreated from his
late menacing position, and is harrying to-
wards North Carolina by wayof Bull’s Cap.
After allowing him to get a good start, ourtroops are ordered to followup. It is proba-
ble that the sudden departure of the rebelsis caused by the newsof the destruction of
several bridges in their rear, by means of
which communicationwith theirbase of sup-
plies becomes endangered. They have been
apprehensive of each a disaster for some
time, and the news Is therefore likely to becorrect. We can now act in direct concert
with our troops at CumberlandGap andkeeponr lines straight and strong.

The whole army—except a force adequate
to the protection of theplace—ls movingout
Some regiments, thoughin good spirits,lookwar-worn and dirty. Their flags and uni-
forms delightnot the eye os in former times.
The storm of battle nos passed over them
and tbclrbeauty is gone. Toe weatherIs now
genial and spring-like, and the little shelter
or “dog” tents will soon introduce the sol-
dier to active campaigning. In a few more
weeks wc shall have grass, which willbda great boon to oar miserable animals.The country is now completely “foraged
out;” and corn in great quantities isbrought
In on the railroad from a distance. The dis-
trict recently occupied by therebels lies be-tween the llolston and the French Broad
Rivers, and is therichest in East Tennessee;
but whenwc get up there we shall findnoth-
ing left for man or beast Hence the neces-
sity of safeand rapid communication with
our base of supplies; something which hasty
fireside warriors never consider. (I wish
suchmen bad the nice little job of conduct-
inga train loaded with supplies across the
Cumberlandmountains, and about a score ofwsgons were to break downon their hands.)
It was for this very reason thatEast Tennes-
see. though known tobe suffering,wasappar-
ently neglected so long. The mountain
transportation was too precarious to be re-
liedupon; and not until the circnltous, but
practicable railroad and river communica-
tionswere secured by thepossession of mid-
dle Tennessee could the occupation of theeastern part of the State beattempted with
safety. -

Peter Longstrcct is now making “tall
licks ” into Virginia or North Carolina, and
wc arc following at a respectful distance.
Troops from tbtsouth side arc stillmarchingthrough town, though our advance is far
beyond Strawberry Plains.

Thebridgeover the river here iscomplet-
ed.

Aspy of tbe name of Hlncky Isunder sen-tence tobe Lung next Friday—an unlucky
day for him. lie deserted from the rebels,and took tbo oath ofallegiance, andbas since
been acting the vile part ofa perjured traitor
and a spy. One of these whitewashed hypo-
crites abused an oldUnion man on thestreetyesterday, using very insulting language,
when a bigbony Tennessee Captain came to
the rescue, and bandied the “Southern man”
to the satisfaction of everybody,and thepros-
tration of several.* The “Southernman” isin the guard house.

Reliable intelligence has just beenreceived
that a party of citizens, under Major Kirk,
who started from this place about a weekago, burnt the bridges in the rear of theenemy,and that the presence of (Gen. Sedg-
wick’s sixth Army Corps) Inhis rear, induced
the rapid and sadden retreat of Longstreet.
He has left an engine and carsat StrawberryPlains, and his supply train, and camp andgarrison equipage. -His only way of escape
is through or over theSmolcy mountains ofNorth Carolina. Thirteen hundred deserters
nre on their way to this place. Theyconfirm
the reports, and state that they are heartily
sickof the war. It will be remembered thatyour correspondent mentioned the approach
of the Sixth Army Coros In a previous letter.Our army Is now In full pursuit, and if our
advantage be well followed up, demoraliza-
tion ana desertionwill result to the rebelstoa degree approaching that of their losses,from the same cause in the Georgia fhmtlcr.

Thoughthe Railroad bridge at London is
not yetbuilt, travel Is continuous from this

place to Chattanooga—the trains connecting
at the river. We receive Louisville paperson the fourth day from that 'of publication,
and Nashville papers a daylater. TheKnox-
ville W/tfy “ventilates” rebel atrocities and
its vindictiveness every Saturday. This feel-
ing is excusable to some extent, but will not
heal old wounds, or make new friends.—
Brownlow is a most generous and charitable
man in privatelife. If bis sheet were less
savage he would be more popular. Ho ab-
stains from any remarks on the Emancipa-tionor negro enlistment questions, which
now occupy the Naehvlllejand Louisville pa-pers.

Knoxvillewas a beautiful and attractiveplace before the war; but now the shade
trees and shrubbery, the majestic cedars and
the stolcly oaks—oncethe ornament of this
picturesque city,—have disappeared forever!The smooth sideu of these sunny hills ate
gored with long red gashes; and their lofty
tops are no longergraced with the cver-green
plumes. Their beauty Is marred; theirglory
is gone 1 The elegant mansions in the sub-
urbs arenow only notedbyblack and crumb-
ling walls. The tasteful garden and door-
yard fenceswith flower beds on(L bushes, —

once the joy and pride ofmany uhousehold,—arc now', alas, utterly destroyed. When shall
there againbe“beauty forashesand theoilofjoy formourning?” W. H. B.

Tbe 2d Illinois Cavalry Veterans*
Theveterans of tbe 2dIllinoiscavalry took

theirdeparturehomeward, fromNew Orleans,
on the 15th. The Era of the nest day con-
tains a long andhighly complimentarysketch
of the services of the regiment, and an ac-count of. the leave-taking at the Crescent
City. The occasion drew a large concourse,
and was made additionally interestingby a
feeling addressby Major Marsh, of that regi-
ment, who, and other officers and soldiers of
the command, await their torn to revisit
home on furlough. At the New Orleans
levee the troops were unexpectedly and cor-
dially addressed by their old corps comman-
der, Major General McClernand, who had
just reached the city.

The names of the officers of the regiment
who remain, though also veterans, are the
following:

Major Marsh, commanding; Lieutenant W. B.Mooic, Adjutant: Licnt.£. 2.Hnnt, Quartermas-ter; Licet. L. Anbcrc, Commissary of Subsistence;Captain B. C. Higgins, Captain M. E,Kelly, idea-tenants 8. B. McHenry, A. Whiting, J. Yeaard, 8.
S. livrin, T. J. Clark, B. F. Garrett: Surgeon, D.
C, Jones.

IST" John W. Andrews, the copperhead
leader of the draft-riots InNewTort, had on
Saturday three Indictments presentedagainst
him in the UnitedStates Circuit Court Judge
Shipman presiding—one for incitingand set*
ting on footand engaging in a rebellion and
insurrection against the United States; the
second fortreason, and lor inciting and aid-
leg aresistance to the draft; the thirdwas
for conspiracy to levy waragainst theUnited
States. TheDistrict Attorneymade theusu-
al requisition on Gen. Dix for the surrender
of Andrews, who Is at present in Fort La-
fayette. Andrews will beput upon his trial
in a few days.

Three Deaths Within Seven Weeks
from tlie Directs of Laughing Gas.
Mr. Scars, an elderly gentleman, of this

citv, and Miss Bell of Swanton Falls, Yt, a
young,healthygirl,buddingInto womanhood,
have lately been sent to theirgraves from thc
effects of laughing gas. Another victim is
now to beaddedto the record. As an effort
is making to hush the matteria the grave of
the lately deceased, her name Is not forth-
coming. She lived at Allentown, Pa,, and
untilherapplication to thisdentist, was gen-
erally considered a very healthy woman.
-This lady applied to have laughing gas ad-
ministered forpainless dentalsurgery. After
having inhaled thegas, a few hours placed
her Inher grave. How much longer are the
lives of thc people to be trifled away in tbi«
manner?—ir. Y. Tritrunc,

Going Down Will*
TheLegislature of Virginia received some

months ago a report by AuditorBennett, of
thenumber of horses, cattle, sheep and hogs
remaining in the counties still within the
rebel lines. This report shows howseverely
the war has borneuponVirginia; in thecase
of everyanimal but the sheep there has been
a decrease in numbers. In February, 1830,
there were 207,888 h0r5e5,501,567 head of cat*
tie, 489,912 head of sheep, and 933,758
hogs; in February, 1863, there were 181,804
horses, 496,831 headofcattle, 54LSQ4 sheep,
and 770,503 hogs. In three years Ibis region,
including the Valley, and thesecludedsouth-
west, whichwas not touched byarmies with-
in the period of time covered by Mr. Ben-
net’s report, had lost, over and above the
naturalincrease, 26,033 horses, 64,740 ho id of
cattle, and 153,256bogs. Ithad gained 71,403
sheep. The Richmond Euquinrr, discussing
these tables,hopefully said: ,

** We may, without error, safely assert that in
February, 1&4, there will be onehundred thousand
horses, four hundred thousand cattle, five honored
thousand hogs; and as sheep have Increased near-
ly fifteen per cent we will put them down at five
hundred and filly thousand.1’At this rate Jeff. Davis couldnot carry on
war in Virginia twentyyears, as he once as-
serted. Hohas used up the substance of the
State too fast It is frightful to think of the
falling-off in the number of cattle and
horses, in so extensive a region as Virginia
within therebel lines. In four years nearly
fifty per cent of thehorses and about thirty
per cent of thecattle have been destroyed,
besides the Increase of the stables andherds
during thatperiod I With the rate of increase
diminished in proportion to theloss, and the
same rate of consumption maintained, it
would needbut a few years to deprive Vir-
ginia entirely of horsesand catUc. Already
the agricultural operations are interfered
with by the lack of draught cattle.—N. Y,
EveningI\xt.

AMovement inSontbem Funds.
[From the N. T, Evening Post.}

A gentleman has arrived in this city with
fourteenthousanddollars ofSouthern money,
in bills of five dollars to one hundred dollars
issued by the “Mississippi and Alabama
RailroadCompany, 11 and other corporations.
All this money which formed a package two
inches thick, tied together with a ‘‘shoo
thread, 11 was exchanged a short timesince,by
areformed rebel, for a five dollar greenback,
and the “reb.,11 who was inside our lines,
thought he was a luckyman to obtain so
much. The individuals who Issued these
promises to pay fourteen thousand dollars
arc In the rebel army, and financially speak-
ing arcnot considered sound.

La*d Measuhk.—Every former should
havea rod measure—a light, stiff pole—Just
IC>£ feet long, for measuringland. By a lit-
tle practice hecan learn tostop a rod at five'
paces, which will answer very well forordin-
ary form work. Ascertain the number of
rods la width and length ofa lot yon wish to
measure,and multiply one by the other, and
divide by ICOand you have the number of
acres, as IGO square rods makea square acre.
Ifyon wish to lay off oneacre, measure thir-
teen rods upon each side. This lacks only a
a rod offtillmeasure.

raws PARAr.RAPWS.

It Is said that the best remedy for frostedfleshIs Indian meal, mixed ■with cold wateror milk, applied liberallyas soon as the in-jury is discovered, and kept on till the In-flammation is subdued.
The census of UpperandLower Canada,whichhas just been taken, gives the follow-

ing result: UpperCanada, 1,300,169: Lower
Canada,I,llo,oo4—total, 2,500,735.

Awealthy but Ignorant farmer. In a re-
cent town meeting not far from Bridgeport,
Conn., moved with great dignity that this
meeting do nowadjourn, ipse dixit” The
motion was amended by adding “EPluri-
bus Unum,” and unanimously carried.

JohnHayden, who died in NewBedford
thisweek, was captured by the British m thewarof 1812,and confined in the Dartmouth
prison for three yearsand a half.

Dipthcria prevails tosuch an extent In
Lunenburg, (Vt,) that all the schools arc
closed.

Thearmor plates for the Iron clad Dun-
derberg now manufacturing by the Nashua

(New Hampshire) Iron Company, are four
and three-quarter Inches thick,and have been
subjected toa severe test at the short distance
of fifty feet

Accordingto the Mobile Tribune,a cor-
respondent of the London Heraldis now in a
place “ where thedogs won’t bark at him,”for patting bis bands into the pockets of a
gentleman.

A strange diseasehas attacked theclams
on all the shores in Narraganactt Bay, andpersons have been made sick from eatingthem. There isa bitternessabout themwhich
renders them unpalatable.

Mr. Bennett, tbe delegate from Colo-
rado, is endeavoring to obtain thepassage of
a law to prevent the wantonand useless de-
struction of buffaloes, which are killed by
thousands outof mere sport, and left to roton the plains.

Acorrespondent of the Lowell Courier,
who Is travelling In tho Department ol Vir-
ginia, says a musician informed him that the
Colonel ofa regiment towhichhe was attach-
ed, sent his bond one night to serenade a
dwelling where resided one or two rebel
women,*and that the band received special
instructions not toplay any national airs!

The saving of a White Mountain stage
driver to aNew Yorker sitting with him, “I
s’poec If 1went to York I should gawkround
just os you folks do here,” was not bad.

FINANCIAL AM) COMMERCIAL,
THE MONEY MARKET.

Wadkrsday Evening, March 2.
The demand for money continues decidedly active.

Bankers can about keep np with It now, and the
questionbeglus to be arked how are we to getalong
when the fprlsz bulne** fairly opens, and the flood
tide Is fall upon as. Well, we hare always gotalong
Insome way, aid shall do so again,—hat the banks
may as well begin to providea large surplus of cor*
rency.for theywill be sore to need It. .As yet, dis-
counts for all legitimate purposes are readily obtain-
edby customers; bat the large demand for money
begins to he sensibly felt, and a stringency cannot be
far ahead of ns If the activity in business circles
shouldcondone and Increase.

New York exchange Is close. The buying price Is
firm at 16KQS0cts., and some bankers bare been glad
to pay Ihe full selling rate, viz..}f. Outsiders have to
pay jilhs, and this would he the **enn ent" figure were
not the demand forcurrency so active.

Gold opened In New York at 0.15 A.M.at 159#, at
ID. 158#,at 11,usy, 1U0,160.12 M. the rams figure,3
P. SI. 159#, closing at ISO. The market here was firm
at 15SK31S9#,* according to the amounts offered,
about 159 being the more usual figure.

Silver H5@150. Canadacurrency 157#3158. Legal
tender notes steady at #hu;lng, and ft®# selling.
We notice more disposition to sell 5-20 bonds, but the
market Immediately absorbed all that was offered.
Buying ira-SIOCK,sellingIC7.

Galena and ChicagoUnion lUilcoad.—The fol-
lowingis thestatement of the earnings of this road
lor the week endingFeb. 29:
Freight
raweoucr*.,
Malls, ac...

,*11.151.30 fSO,VSJK T0e..£6,116.73
...7X57.45 14,301.33 1ae..3u45.«7...1,507.89 1,800.00 D83.. MJ.B3

£33X16X4 815,730.54 1nc.£U,552.70
Chicago asp Altos Eailboad.—The following Is

the statement of the earningsof this road for the week
endingFeb.S3:
Passengers,
Freight...,.
Sundries...

T0ta1,...
Increase in 1864,

1864. IMS.
.£11317.05 S9,3<&SB..17.892X7 10,137.78
...IJE&St 1,093.00

.£30.152.15
.19.QU0.

£20,811,06

TunMrawauzza Mosxr SUbkst.—Tbo Soitlneloi
yesterday says:
. Themoney market continues easyso faras curren-
cy Is concerned, and the business in loans and dis-counts quite larce for the season. For. the moment,
exchange on the east la close, and Ana at our quota-
tions.

Tub Lass coasts to tot lowa Railroads.—The
following is a synopsis of the Congressional bill giv-
ing additional lands to tbe lowa railroads. The plan
makes the Blisslasippl end Missouri nailroad tbotrank
line of theState, giving the other roads the right to
connect,and donating landsfor thatpurpose;
ASuxlor an act toemend an act entitled “A bill
making a (iron tofLand to the State of lowa, ln.al--1 tematesections to aid in the construction of cer-
tain,railroads in said State." Approved Jlay 15,

. 18ZS,
: Section 1.Provides that the Mississippi and Mis
sonrlRailroad may modifyor change the location oone uncompleted portionof its line soas to secure a
better and more expeditious lineforceanecilon withthe lowa branch oi the Union Pacific Railroad Com-pany ; but thesaid new line shall pass through the
limits of Dcs -Moines and Connell Bluff*. Bight of
way fs granted through United States public lands.Bzc.2. Provides that tho Secretary of the Interior
shall convey to laid Company oat of the pablle lands
locatedwithin sixmllcs of aaldnew line an amountequal to thatoriginallyauthorized to be granted to
aid inthe construction of said road, and IT tbe saidamount than not be foond within six miles, then It
may be selected from any public lands within twenty
miles thereof.

Sec.Provides that the Mississippi and Missourimar unite withany or *ll of the railroad lines towhich the State ofXowa has granted aid, and shallhave land grouts for every mileof said connection.
Sec. 1. Provides that the bill shall not ba construedtorelease »nchcompanies from any obligations as.Burned by them Inconnection with the land grants to

continue the construction of tbe mam line.
Sec. 5. Isin favor of the Cedar Rapids and MissouriRiver Railroad
National Bares.—Tbe following Banks have beesestablished:

Capital.First National Bank, tTnlontown, Pa s 60X00
First National Bank, Norfolk, Va 100,000
First National Bank, Norristown. Pa 150X00
TlrstNanoualßank,Oxford,N.Y 79,000First National Bank, Delphi. Ohio .. 50,000
First National Bank. lonia, Mich 50,000FourthNatlonal Bank, Chicago,111 100X00
Secotd National Bank, Xenia, Ohio . 60,000
Second National Bank, Brandon,Vt 50,000
-There are now two hundred and seventy-eight Na-

tlOLal Banks orgailztd, with acapital of $33X12,009.Eight million dollars of the new Notional Currency
in fives and tens bare been issued to onehundredand seventy-eight banks, bringing tbe Issue opto the
Ist of January,rince which tunethe other one hun-dredbanks have been organized. Tbe Controller isbeing rapidly suppliedwith the notes, and tho other
hanks will loonreceive their portion. The platesfor
tbe new notes, (twenties, fifties and one hundreds,)are in hand, ana those will bo printed andlssacdsoon.
Large Suuoierts of Gold.—The New York Times

hasthe following:
It has beenrrmored bytelegraph from SanFrancisco

tlmt twoshipments ofgold, amounting to 12,000,000and
IXCOXCOrespectively, have recently been made from the
San Francisco Treasury office, supposed for transferto
New York. "Wc have reason tosupposethat a dltterentdisposition has been made ofthese largebalances, and
If shipped for Government account, the probability is
that they have been directed to the Londonbankers of
the Government, Mecsrs. Baring Brothers, either forthe purchase of armaments, or to be drawn against
from New York. The difference In the Treasury, be-
tween tbe premiumon bills on London and the value of
the gold m currency if Bold here, is »ot so mate-
rial cither way as tho importance of avoiding
the danger from privateers in tbe Carribean Sea or
Golfof Mexico. Besides, the direct accumulation ofgold In the NewYork office is already over twenty
millions ahead of the demands for interest on the
public debt, with the project of a farther large ac-
accumulation before theMay coupon on the Popular
Loan can be reached, unless Mr. Boutwelrs propo-
sition inCongrers toanticipatetboInterest payments
should be adopted, la place of sellingpart of tbe pres-
ent surplus or gold lor larcstmenf to the Sinking
Fund, something of thekind shonld be done at an
early day,as we could scarcely expect that the pres-
ent limited export demand forcold willcontinue very
long; unices ihe orders fromthe other side tobuy tho
Government Stocks, or to leave New lorfc balances
temporarily employed In them, should materially in-crease.

Ketv York Stock
Receivedby F. G. Saltoi

stock and bond broken, 24

Market—lff arcli3,
install ft Co„ commission

’ Clark street, Chicago.
istß’d. Sdß’d.J latß'd. Sd B-d.

N.T, C .135 135)* Halenw .133}*
C&N.W S3}* 53U omcksllrer... 59 M
Erie (c0m.)...114 ujj* CleTe*Tol..Jl7 11.
C.&P 115 115 m
M.S. (com.).. 9"K 56}* HndeonßtTerOM}* 156
1!. 5. («td)..»»144 143 lll.6perecnt.lCoP.Mf.*C..«9 595* U.S.BVcent.
M.C KO 140}* 5-20 couponed ffl ....

C.& a. (com.) 87 .... 1T.5.69cent.
C.&A. (pld).. 93 .... oonds.lSSl..Ul
Galena -117 116}* O. 5.7M03...1U ....

Rock Islands .121 121 • o.B.lJTP.ert..jgJf ....

X)L Centra1....133 133)* MIL *P. D C M «

.■ tfASKsr-»lfitBoard steady. 8d Board steady.

C OSmERCUL.
Wetsesdat EVESIXO March 2, ISM.

axes?™. lahttwestt-foub aoyitt- _

FI >or, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye. Barley
b.-ls, bn. bn. bn. bn. bo.

ft&CUBB. 548 16201 7*56 10130 357
BIRR 170 70CO 10380 850
icbb ea
CBAQKB. ICO 5600 5600 1950
HW8R..... 296 1400 850 WOO ....

*<»

A&BtLBB. 400 2310 1160 ....

T0U1....... »« ©MI 25916 17480 857 730
Orasß Cared Lire Drei'd Beef

Seed*,Meat*,Hogs, Hog*.Cattle, Hides,
»l ft*, no. no. no, »?*.

G*CUE E.HBSO »580 800 1J» 4tW

iM S i 1
Total. 70110 W2733 1423 291 450 69783
The receiptsof Hogs to-daywere only 291 dressed

and 1*422 live. The market for dreased Hogs ruled
qolct, but there was no material change In prices
—salesranging from S7XO®S.OO. Lire Hogs were ac-
tive and Arm—with sales of about 1,482 bead
at $6.0007X0—chiefly at SBXOOBXO. The re-
ceipts of Beef Cattle .were only about
450 head, and themarket was steady and active—with
sales ofSCObead at $3,75@6.75-chleflyat SIXOOSXO.

The Wheat market mled extremely dull, sod prices
declinedfully lc V bushel-wlth light sales of No. 1
Spring at H43K@ld4, and No. 2 Spring at SIX3J4@I.W
—the market closing very ranch depressed and with
a downward tendency.

There was Considerable activity In Corn and the
market was steady—with sales of No.lat 83351 c; No.
2atß3c,aadNewComat7s®T?c—chiefly at 70X917c.
All Corn received nowIs graded 11711110, Yellow, No.
1, N0.2,andRejected.

Oatswerciogooddemandandwe notean advance
In prices of about Me per bushel—with sales of No 1
at G3K£ftXe. and No 2 at 62®C2Xc-tbeiriarket closing
firmat 61e for fresh receipts No 1. Bye was neglected
andDomlral. There wasa good demand for Barley
and the market was steady at sLl7sl.tS for Ko 2In
store and SIXOOIXS for fair to good by sample.

Hlghwlncs are again in a perturbed State, and we
have tonotea farmer decline of 1cper gallon—with
sales of only abont 300 brls at 72tf073c-tho market
closing weak.

Tbo Provision market remains onlcL Hess Pork
continues tobe la fair demandand steady—with sales
to-dayof abont 900brls at S2OXO for city-packed and
819.50 for country-packed. Prime Mess Pork is in
good demand and firmat SI7XO. Prime Pork Is also
in good request, with sales of. 100. brls at $16.00.
Bulk Meats were raoro active than for several
dayspast, and wenotesales of 13,000 pcs dry salted
Hams, tobe delivered at Warsaw, at lOJfo packed.
Koogh Sides were active, withsales of 17,003 pcs at 9c
loose. BnlkShonlderswcre quiet, with light sales at
8c boxed. Pickled Bams are scarce and In good re-
quest at 11X3UKC- A lot of 88 tres sweet pickled
Shoulders was sold at Bc. Lard was very dolland de-
pressed, and we note trifling sales of prime Leaf at
12Xc,ondNo. 1 Lard at llKc. Yellow Grease was

sold at9Xc.
Flaxseed continues In active demand and firm at

$3X033X0. Timothy Seed Is again doll, with trifling
sales at *2XO. Clover Seed is neglected, and we note
trifling salesat $7.73.

The market for Groceries continues actlveand Arm,
but there Is no material change In prices.

PZ.OUB ASD OBAXH ISSTOBS.
The following table shows tho amount of flour and

grain In store in'this city on tho 27th alt, with the
amount Instore on the corresponding date in 1853:

Feb.27, Feb. 20
1801. ISM.-4

. 79,119 70,100

.1,736,000 1.480,000

. C52.400 2,712,700,1,930,808
61,618

152,039

Floorbr Is..
'Wheat, ba.
Com, bn

..

Oats. b0....
Rye, b0...,
Baney, bo.

Total Id bushels 4,938.22 4, U5.850
Theamount ofRje in store was stated a week since

tobe M.C6I bushels. That was an error; the state-
ment In the table given above !s correct.

Illinois and Qllcbignn Canal.
We arc Informed that the water willbo let Into tbe

canal on Sunday next, and that boats willbo allowed
topass on the luih InsL
Legal TenderNotes and tbclr Constitution-ality.

Some weekssince the District Coart at Pbiladel-
pbla had before It two cases. In which tbe constlta-
tlouallty of the act of Congress ofFebrua-ry 25,1562, making United States notes a legal tender,was involved. In one ofthe eases the party bad of-
tered legal leader notes inpayment of a mortgage,andtbe money wasrefused and theparty cited Intocourt. On Saturday, Judges Hare acd Stroud deliv-
ered the majorityopinion ofthe court, atfirmlng thatthetender of the United States notes was legal, inas-
much as Congrc.-f, undertheconstitntlon, giving pow-er toregulate*commerce,bad authority to pass thoact ofFebruary 2>, 1863. ' 1

Judge Stroud, In bis opinion, held that even the au-
thority grantedIn the constitution to “ declare war,"
carried with it all the Incidents of such grantofpow-
er ; and as money was ono ofthe most importantele-ments of strength, the Government masthave autho-rity to declare what shall pass os legaltender. Thedebates In the Convention which framed the constlta-tton were referred toIn snpport of the views enter-
tained by the majority of tnecoart.

Pork Pocking inDnbnqne.
[From the Dnbnqne Herald.]

We present below a complete statement ofthe num-
ber o! bogs packed in Dnbnqne daring tbe presentseason,which has been compiledwith ranch cere andIs believed to be strictly correct. We also republishtbe statement of the business dono last year, from
which llwillbe seen there Is a small Increase, differ-entfrom most other towns, which have largely fallen
off. Wc also give the number of bogs which have
been purchased here for shipment, running 0p todouble tbe nnraocr packed. No statement was pn£
Ilsbed ofthe number bought np andshipped nerelastyear, so thatwecannot compare the totals.

The following statement gives tbe name ofthe pack-
er, the hogs packed, tbe nnmbcr bought and shippedfrom Dnbnqne, average weight, tor tho season ofISC3-64:
Brackett & Morse....
Cnrtls6 Parker .....

Sixobel &Rath
F.W«lele& Co
11. Briokmann St Co.
Coates A Roberts 7.* ..

Nagle A Co |

Flynn & Conway j

Bought and shipped from Dnbnqne 25X00
Total 39/00

Avereageweight 208No. barrels packed 3XOB
No. tierces lard 1,300

' In the season of 1863-63 there were 12X85 hogs
packed. Theaverage weight was 220pounds; and theaverage amount oflardssk pounds.

Duringthereason of 161-62 there were packed here
8,315 hogs. Tbestock of bon this winterhas not beenas goodas It was lost,when the average was2l poundsgreater.

Hogs packed Id 1561-62...ll 1563-CH...
“ 1963-61...

. B£ls

.IVB619,130

The Cleveland and Pittsburg R. B. Salt.
The ease of Evans net. Cleveland and Pittsburg

Hallway Company, lately decided In theUnited States
Circuit Court, Western District ol Pennsylvania, we

. Bnd reported In the Legal Journal . The following
points were decided:

The Cleveland andPlttdmrgßailroad Company hadmilpower toexecute a contract guaranteeing thepunctual payment of the coupons attached to thebonds of Allegheny county, which were given the
conntv In payment of her subscription to the capital
stock ottbe Railroad Company.

The bonds and conpons beingmade payable tobear*
- cr, theypass by mere delivery, and no assignment Isnecessary toenable the holder to ane.

The contract being made In Ohio, tobe executedIn
New York, and by the laws ofboth thosa States, eacha contractbeing an original undertaking, Inorder to
maintain an action on the guarantee It ta not ncees*
rary for the holder tosue the Countyof Allegheny inthe first Instance, or pursue It to Insolvency; nor is
any demand or notice required.

The Coarts of the United States receive the statutesand juticlal precedents of the differentStates as cvl-
; dcnce of ihc law of each State without special plea orproorwltnesses.
, This wasan action of debt, brought torecover thesum of (19,000 for over-due conpons on the bonds of
: the county ofAllegheny, guaranteed by the Cleveland’and Pittsburgh Railroad Company. The coupons.were inthe usual form. The contract of the defend-
ants wasIndorsed on thebonds, and read as follows:
Omc2 or the Cleveland*PiTTsmmo H.R.)

Co‘t„ Cleveland,Ohio,Oct. d3,ISSJ. J
For value received, the Cleveland and Pittsburg

llnllrood Company assign the within bonds to—, or
Shearer, and guarantee the punctual payment of theinterest thereon, sa It may mil due, at the place and
.time specified.

: Ry order of the Board of Directors ol the said Com-
pany. Ctbtts Pbestiss, President.

Cincinnati Cattle Market—Feb. 29.
The receipts during the past week have been as follows:

W.U6TOX housk pass.
Cattle, bead.Sheep,heart.
Hogs,head..
’ Catos—IThe marketbos been doll during the pastweek, and prices have a downward tendency. Weqncte butcher stuffas follows: First quality, £OPhundred; second quality, £5 to £5.73; tolrd quality,
£1 to $4,75. 1 '

. Therehas been nothing done In packing cattle. We
Snote this grade nominally at 25XOSHXO; shipping,
6to £6XO.. A fewGoveranientcontractors have beeninthemarket,and made small purchases al £l. We

have beard of no transactions In stock cattle. . . -

SnsET.—Thop arket Is brisk, and we hcarol sites
at £SXOper hundred for80U averages, £B.OOfor 100 tb
averages, and £7XS for 135 a averages. There havo
been noKo. 1 sheep inthe market. A round lot of
this gradewould bring £7 JOper hundred.

lloas—The demand continues better than the sim-ply. Theprincipal inquiry Is for the best duality—3ooh> averages—which wo quota at £7XOper hundred,
gross, floes averaging 375 us, readily command £7XS;
KO a>B,£7Xo; and gfo as, £6XO.

Louisville Cottle Markot—Feb. 87,
The receipts, sales and transactionsof live stock at

the SbelbjHouse tho past week have been very good.
Allstock sold as fast as arrived. The Government
buyers bought ircely. The batchers were baying cat-
tieat round figures; also were tbc shippers, bat there
wc*e bat few good and heavy cattle la the market,
mostly common and rough. Good and heavy cattle
have rally advanced 50c ¥IOO os gross.

■ PRICES.
Cattle—We quote'at 2K@OWc for common andrough; tKQSJfc for good: and extra fine, gross

weight.
Sheep—But few inmarket, and all sold as fast asthey arrived. Wcquote common at Bi@S ¥ head:heavy well fed SSJB@6JO ¥ 100as gross.■ Hogs—ln gooddemand, selling at fair figures; nonein market atpresent. Prices have fully advanced 81¥looßsgross weight. Wc quote good eomraouat{6X0(36.75; heavy, well fatted, from |7.73@8J0¥ 100a 9 cross weight.
Mules—We quote three year old and onward, andfourteen bands highand upward, at 155@150 ¥ head.

RECEIPTS.
Cattle.

Shelby noose 551
Hogs. Sheep. Mules,aa 212 iW

tic. Louis Dumber Market—Feb. 37,
We are Informed thata contractwas made lastweekfor IXCOJDOO feet lumber for spring and summer deliv-ery at s2l, half cash In advance, information has

been received within tbe last few dayadlrect frouthe pineries which shows that not more than two-'
thirds the expectedamountof logs willbe pat Inthiswinter. This fact gives toneend strength toprices.

The yards are now selling drylumber freely at therates quotedbelow:
First Clear. ¥ 1000It S3SXO@ ....

Second do¥ 1000 ft 4SXOS47JOThird clear, boards 25X0327X0Fencing 23X0@. ...

Jolsiß,l6ltand under 27J0a.....
Joists, IS ft and over SO.O&aiO 00
GinbplanX.... * 25J0@.....fcbcctfng 20.00®Dressed flooring, 2d rate •Jo.o:@t3XoDressed flooring,3d do 33X03.....Dressed siding 27J0®. ..Rough do •. 22J0@~...Bblngiro,A, shaved 6X0®.....

■Do A,sawed 5.73®.,..I*o No2sawcd 4.75®,....Cedarposts ¥ ICO 5a00@60.00
Memphis Cotton Market—Feb, 27,

Tbc Cotton market it yet ina very shaky condition,andwc give the appended quotations, not that theyrepresent the actual rates, but as a basis:
Good Mlddliog 61®6tcStrict Middling flicMiddling.. Xo® 62cGocdOrdinary moOrdinary. sic
Low Ordinary. 52c

Philadelphia Seed Market-Feb* 23,
Heeds—ln clover Seed there Is rather more doing,but prices are unchanged. ],200 bu sold at $3X5®8.10

¥ 61 fts. Timotby is selling at from SSJ933X3, and
flax seed at 83X5Q3J0 ¥ba.

High Priced Tobacco,
tFrom the Mo,Democrat. 27th.]

A hogsheadof finemasnfactnrins leaf tobacco, of- -fered at public sale to-Cayby Thomas Barrow, wasbought by Liggett & Dausman, a manufacturing firm
of thißCliy, notedfor theli excellent chewing tobac-
co, attbe enormous price of SIOO ¥ 100 Its.

Detroit Grain Market—March 1,
'Wheat—Market qnlet and nominally unchanged.

EalcsS cars No.l red-at fllOf.o.b. No.l white!nominal at fIXCQLCO f.o b. Corn dull at 93®100c.
Oats sellingin street at 64@65c. Barley stead? at
$2J2<52.»5. Bye very flxm. A sale ofone car at BLIO.

Hogs Packed at TerreHaute, ln<L
The following Is the nnmhcr of bogs packed at TerreHante. seasonof i$G3-J. and average weight and yieldof lard,a* compared with last season:

Hon. At.weight
J.D. Early & Son .15.&9 173 gffj)
LJnn &Iked ......12,000 isj SimPatidock & CO 3,350 183W.B.Warren ■***»

W. J. Bicman & Co. IS 47-1M
175 90.109

Total ar. weight perhog...
“ yieldot lard per hog.

49.C74
.178 &MCO
. 22 0-100

Philadelphia Provision Market—Feb. 37,Prices of all lands are TeryfinxLbot thetransac-tions are limited for the trant of stock: small sales ofMe*sPork are making at *33623 per brl. Bacon coo-tlsces very scarce ana In demand; city packed Men*Beef is selling at from *15317 7? \>bl s smallsalei ofPickled Hams are making «t U#c � ». and Salt

Shouldersat 9*olOc. Lard is In steady demandat 11
ai4Kc for tierce,andisxaiso? a for kegs. Butter
laeeUiDCatfrom 20090 c V n for common toprime
Pennsylvania-

Ooarteniasten' and Commissary's Awards
at Indianapolis.

The lettings under QuartermasterBrowning's ad-
vertisement for corn, last Friday, were as follows;

Wm.HloealT.2oC bu at9T<c.
K. S. Terrill* I.OOC bu atMe.
F. P. Bosch, 5.000ho ntOJe.
“ u at 33c.

The bids ran ns high aa 11.09. The corn must be
dcUrcred on or before the 27th of March, at the la11- -
anapolls Forage boose.Commissary Fosteracccpted proposals as follows,
onFriday lest, under his recent advertisement for
army stores:

I’o be.—Prime Mesa, 73 brls toPattUon& Co. at sl9;
Mets, 172brls to Maguire, Jones aodCo, at $23.

Bacok.—Shoulders, 30,000 as to Paulson &Co. at
|9.40; no bids were made on Breon Sides.

Beaks—lC.CoO ©a to Barter & Boot at 5J23c, and
14,C00 us toFarmington & Williams of Terre Hante.
at&2ie.Sugar—ls,ooo Us to AndrewWallace atlive (Cnbap
4.CCO BHto same at 15c: 4,000 us toearnestTSKc; 7,000
Us to H.M. Socwcll and Co.at ISVefN'. Q.)

Soap—B,ooous to Farmington & williams of Terre
Haute, at 8c: B.WO us tosame at 835c. ~.'£>9l

ViKKOAB—2,OOOgallons to McGuire, Jones AjCo.'.at
jaic.
• Rick—l6,ooo ns to Maguire, Jones &Co,at 9Ke.
Molasses—l,ooo gallons to Msgnire, Jones cCo.^at
Stab Candles—4,ooo ns to Maguire, Jones ft Co.,

ataSKe. •

Salt—WOO ns toI*. P. Busch at 9Sc PIOO ns.
Ilounrr—S.oCO ns to TheodoreHndnnt at SMe.
Flour—Joo brls choice extra*4 Sacretary Chase

brand, to John Carlisle at $3.79. Abid for 6Ann*po-
Us” brand at ssisrejected,being too low a grade.—
ImUanapolUt Journal.

Foreign Commercial Circular*!
Glasgow, Feb. 10,1361.

Since the dnto ot our last we have had keen froat,
which shows every appearance of continuance. The
Imports during the reek are liberal of all articles,
with tbe exception of Indian corn, of which them Is
little.The firmtoneand speculative Inquiry oxperlea-
ccdby the trade on Ibis day week,cave way on Fri-
day toa reeling of quietness, and in the absence of
demand,prices have since gradually given wav for
wheat nod flour, and tbo advance or list Wednes-day has been In a great measurelost; on that day,one
or two sales of Milwaukee wheat are reported
22s fld to 2Ss p 510 lbs, but since then same Wheat has
been sold at Zts. Theextremely critical position ot
continental affairs, and the possibility of complica-
tions yet arising which may necessitate our giving
material asslt-Uoco to Denmark, causes hollers of
granarlea parcels of Wheat toevince great flrmneas.
and tberedaction quoted above has been principally
onparcelsoffQuuyamltoclearabip. In other arti-
cles there has been little doing, at about previous
currencies.

At to-day’s market webad only a moderate atten-
dance. Little Inquiry was experienced for Wheat,
and the sales reported wereata reduction of Sd. to
9d. per 8011. Floura Blow sale at sd. per Barrel, and
Is. per Sack decline. Barley quietat late rates. Oats,Beans, Pease, and Indian Corn, met a retail demand,
atprices In favorofbuyers.

Provisions— Beef continues as lost noted. Pork
ecarco and fully dearer. Bacon continues scarce,
new bringing 4U to 43s p cwt. Shoulders from
scarcity bring extreme prices—say 80a to 31a for new,
and 27* to 2& for old. Batter and Cbeeee continue
attlvc,and flueparcel* command a ready sale at ear
extreme Quotation*. Lard continues In request at
fall prices. StaolAOxaio.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET*
WBD2THBDAT Evx-njTO, Marcb2, 1361.

HOGS—Received at the various yards, nearly 000
nogs. Entered sales. 1,182 head,at 86.0007.00, princi-
pally at SCJOOG.BO V 100 Bs. There has been no dimi-
nution In the previous activity of the market, the de-
mand for heavy corn-fed Hogs being considerably
ahead of the supply. Light and small (at Hogs con-
stitutethe balk of the presentreceipts, and these, In
point of quality,are Inferior to those received some
few dayssince. Inevitablyleading to the conclusion
that the supplyof prime Hogs for this season is finish-
cd.orthercabouts. So faras current reports may be
relied open, it la stated that there are atilt some few
hundred bead of extra grades yet tobe received (Tom.
/Missouri; If correct, this can but meet the wants of
buyers, in an almost Inappreciable degree. In the
transactions of the market to-day, shippers have
bought freely all the stock offered, at our previous
quotations, clearing the yards of the receipts since
’morning, and also of the stock left over unsold from
yesterday.

HOG BALKS TO-DAT.
Sellers.. Buyers. • No. Av.Wt. Price

Nodd FftteyJ 7b 173 $6.03
Glarlc Huntley 76 175 6.20
Dalbey &Lee do 8? 177 6.50
Mahew. Green- 138 174 6,50
C.F.Loomts &CoAUcrton St Hnrd.l97 193 6.60

do do IS3 195 6.00
do Green- 183 178 6.12J*do do C 7 2J3 6.43K

Myers Alhward St C0....123 235 7.00
Rasby. do 56 209 6.50
Qlbb? Onion 68 lit 6.00
Adams Tobey 68 its 6.57K
Kelly do S3 217 6.75
Morroon M. Tabor. 70 153 6.00
Cses Branocfc .. 67 ITS 6.50

BEEF. CATTLE.—Received to-day 540 bead of Beef
Cattle. Entered sales 506 bead, chiefly on Govern-
ment account and for shipping. There has been a fair
amount of activity In the yards with considerable
firmness. Some of tbe best droves have been shipped
through on owners account, tbe remainder being
mostly sold at $3.7536.79, principally at $(.0035X0
gross.

BEEP CATTLE BALES TO-DAT.
Sellers. Buyers. Ko. Av.WLPrtce

Fawsett C. Kahn Jr. S6 963 $3.73
Fairbanks do 32 1203 1.25
G. Adams do 0 10U 4XO

■do do 20 im SXO
do do IS 1283 4.65

Stafford Gordon IS 1158 5X5
Brown Glass r.£i lisa 6.85
Sterns Childs- 20 980 3.75
Tifßogwell .Grcenbaom 3s HQ 6.73
W.F. Ward Jlolmca 90 ills SXOSbcnnanHall&co.Ltvingston. 8) 1280 6XO

SHEEP—Receipts continae light witha fair demand
for medium toprime qualities.

Sale to-day108 head averaging0115s at $5.60

CHICAGO DAILY WABKRT.
OT Warehouse receipt* for grain dated Feb* 23lA

and ii/lerteard*.are surgedonly to 3)fc*torage up
Withe 15th April; while those dated before the 23mare subject to 4c storage. It I* therefore tinted in
tht* market report t chat the saless are for winterorfor fresh receipt*.

Wxsxxssxt Ercriffo. March 2,1861.
FREIGHTS—There la no change m rates. We

quote:
__Fourth DressedFloor Class. Begs.

To New York 2XO U0 IXO
To Boston. .2.30 US 1.70
To Montreal IX2 OXI IX6
To Albany...
To Portland.
To Baltimore.

'.LOO MO 1.33
.2AO LIS LTD

To Cincinnati 0.70 2.35 OXO
FLOUR—Received, 2,348 brls. Market doll and

easier. Salea to-daywere: 100 brla “Cedarrails” and
iO brls MMorebonse*s XX” at 43.75: LOGO brls fair
SpringExtra at $3.00; 100 brla Red Winter extra at
at <3.3; ItObrls White Winterextra at <7XO.

BRAN—IO ton Bran In bulk at <16.00 V ton.
WHEAT—Received. 23X111 bn. Market very doll

and about 1c lower. Sales were: 1,200 bn freshreceipts
Ko 1Spring instore at 41.11; 2,000 bn winter receipts
do at 4l.ll; 1,000 bn winter receipts doat. <I.ISK;B,CM bn frc?h re eiprs No 2 Spring in store at <1X0;
SXCObu winter receiptsat <1.00: 3,000 bn do at<1.03X;
iCCObndoot <l2/-0O ba do at <1X8; 400 bn fresh
receipts doat <1.08; 5,w0 bn Rejected SpringIn store
at 08c.CORN—Received. 2WM6 bnsbels. Market more
active and easier, talcs to-day were: OldCobx—-
-2,CCO bn winterrt celpta Xo 1 Com In store at Bie: 2,500
bn fresh receipts doat 81c; 1,00)bn winterreceipts do
at P3c; 2,000 bn iresh receipts do at 83c; 1.300 bn fresh
receipts Ko 2 Cora in storeat 83c. NiwCoinr—3o,ooo
bu New Cora in store atT7c; 16X00 bn doat 76Jfc; 13.-
COO bn doat 7£c; IXOO bn do at *3c; 400 bn “Xo tirade'’
.Cora instoreat 70c in 'tore.

OATS— i:cccived,l7,lSobn. Market advanced VS
kcDbu. Sales were: 4XOO bn fresh receipts No 1
Oats Instore at6IKC; 7XOO bn doat 6?C; 1,500bn doat
GSkc. 2XOO bn winterreceipts ao at 63j<c; 3,000bn do
at Sake; IXOO bn fresh receipts do at 6»c; 14,000 bn
winter recelpfc*Ko 3ln store at 62c; 600 on fresh re-
ceipts doat &Kc; COO bn fresh receipts Rejected Oats
In storeatiOWc.Rytampb—WOObuNolOaU at 73>fc, delivered in
burlaps: ICO bag* at 63c on track.

. jiVK—Received, 357bn. Market qnlet and almost
nominal. Sales to-day were: 400 bn No 1Kye at <IX3delivered.

! UARlJEY—Received, 750bn. Market firm. Sales
to-daywere: 400 bu winter receipts No 3 Barley in
store at<1.18; 1,000 bn do at <IX7K; 1,000 bn do at
<IX7.

By sample: 49 bgs good at <IXS on track; SOO bga atiljSoon track.
< 111AX.T—3SO bes Barley Maltat <l.lOper bushel*
> AiiC’OHOIi Nominal at <IXS per gallon.
. BUTTER—Demand active and market firm. TVo
quote:
Prime Dairy, in crocks and tnbs
Fair to good Dairy Incrocks and mbs.
Prime snippingin drklcs
Fair to good do
Roll Batter,Inboxes andbarrels,
Common Bnttcr.

.26&37 C
..2S@26c
..21325c
..23(4240
.4333240
..23323c

. Sales to-day: 36 ArkJnseood at 2lc; 45flrfclas prime
atSSc; 150Bs choice Dairy at 3C@37c; 601ns choiceltallat2Bc.
' BEANS—In limited demand. Sales to-daywere
50 bushels Rood at £3.63;So hagsat *3.55.CUOPEUAGE—PuII. Sales to-day wore:-150Pork iwvtrel* atSt 00 delivered.

CHEESE -In active demand: previous quotations
•re very Arm ami unchanged. Weqnote:
Hamburg. ....17 ®lB
Western ttfjerve 15
Illinoisand Wisconsin ...IS ®l6

Sole* to-day;—2.CCo lbs Hamburgat ISc.
- COFFEE—Witha moderate supply and consider-able activity in tho market, prices rale very Armat
previous quotations. Wo quote:
Santos ...... ... S3®10 C
Java 42H®43 c
Kto, lairto good

. c
KIo. good to crime ......... 3V333X cEUG6—'Tbcre Is an cxtremclr limited supply,
quiteinsuillclcnt for the demand of tbemarket. prices
consequently rule firm for fresh eggs at 2oc 9 dor.

Fisfi in good demsnd with a light
supply,andstocASgcnerally low. Market very Ann
at present quotations.Tnouractive and Arm. Jlack-
Kt.Bi.ln good supply and market active with no
change onprevious rates. Codfish In small supply,
fcpo.TallyGeorge’s Bank,which we qaotcnominally,
therebeing none in the market. Hbxsiho—Pickled
andLake in fa.renquiry and Orm at present quota*
Unca. We quote:
Ho.z Whitecas.&aubris 17.00
Ho.a- "

“

Ho. 1 Treat, M
6.75 @7XO
5M @4.73

No. 2 Trout. 9.00 @SJO
No. 1 Mackerel, nsv, ¥half brl 9.01 @9jo
N0.2 u •* ** 8.00 ®l5O
No.l 44 Old ** 7XO @7JO
¥j.2 m « « BJO
9j.1 '* new kits 2Xo @231NO. 2 **

" “ 2.35 @2JJ
No.l " Old “ 2.23 @2JJ
N0.2 “ “ " 2XO @2.23
Codfish, George’s Bank, VIOO 8.00 @B^s
Codfish, Grand 7JO @7.75No.l Dried Herring, V b0x.,... a @ «j
Scaled “ a & w
Pickled Herrings, new 7JO @3X9Pickled Herrings,old. 550 @6M
No. 1Lake Herrings 4XO @usNo.B * 3.75 @4XOFRUITS—Greer Apples—MarketIn fair supply
andmoderatc demand: previous quotations firm andunchanged. Lsrorb in fair supply, and tolerably
firmat prevlons quotations. Okaroes la more libe-ral supply, and easy at present quotations. Gear-nXLEiis m nominal demand, the season having evi-
dently come to an eon. Hickobt Nuts In very
small request,and stocks almost exhausted. Large
Nats a e selling at 40c ¥bn, and small at |L23¥ ba.
We quote:
Green Arnfes, vbrl fair to prime $2.25® 2.75
. z Common lAeutitfLemons, ¥box sjo@io.OcOranges (Sicily) ¥ box 7JO@ 8.00Cranberries. ¥ brl BXO@I2JO
Hickory Nuts, 9 bn, small

** •* lanre.« bu M
DRIED FRUITti-AppLßs-Marketstill veryac-

tlve and firm with a small supply. Ohio andSouthern
are selling at 9®9ke. and Micnfgan at 10®l0«c9 a.I’EAcnrs In good demand and limited snonlr! nrlees
very firmat ll©llkc for unpaired qrs, llk@l3cfor
halves; pared 23@25e ¥ a. lUisixs In steady de-mand andtolerably firm. Cueearts active and very

snpr,j '

g*|Pared do 22 a 2tRaisins—Layers ¥ hoi sju <a&is
Raisins—M. K. ¥ box sS7k@soo
Currents,9 B,

*

is @ 19
Figs, Smjna ¥ a 23 @ 28Almonds, ¥ a.soft 28 @ SO

*’

,«

“ hard. 17 @ 20
Dried Raspberries

, 83 @ 95
“ Blackberries 23 @ 25** Cherries 28 o so** Tinoitted. 9 @ 10Bale jpo brls Southern Apples at 9jfc; 50 bagsOhio Apples at 10:.

. UREASE—Demand fair and market firm. Salesto-day were: ICO tea Yellow Grease at9}*c; 100tea
Brown and Yellow together at 9Kc: S3 tea Yellow
Grease at 9Jtfc. 6

.HIGHWlNES—Received today. SMbrls. Mar-ket heavy and fully ic lower. Sales were: 210 brlslilzbwlnesatTSc;SObrlsdoat72Xc. Marketclosing
dull at the lower quotations.
DRESSED HOGS—Received,291 Hogs. Marketquietand unchanged. Sales wereas follows;

WO Hogs at 7 CO, 7.G0 and B.CO. dividingoa 100and 200 as.
40 .... at 7.C0,7.75and S-00, and200....
13 .... at 7.00,7.K> and 7XO, JOOandJgO....
12

.... atTXOandiUO. 200---
11 .... averaging 169 as, at .....$7.7j

.

HlDES—Received, to-day «?.?? .K
Tbere

icen amoderate amount ofactivity in toe market,
miwith no Improvement In previous quotations,
myers still appearingto want confidence.We qnote:
Green Country, trimmed .»..Bk© 7
Green Ballted, do -

Green, partDry Salted, do
Dry Flint, do
UpandCalf, Green..... .18 @l4

Kip and calf. Murrains @lO
Grubby, two-thltds price. . . ,T.rimiiKH-(iimoierate remand, and with a
fair supply,prices rule lira at previous quotations
andunchanged. Wo quote;

bexlck
Harness V ft... '443(CC Slaughter Bole r&atscSm ’ **... <T® i9c Bneno* Ajtm *S&sic
K,n m t>< TOaSBe Orinoco Bole U&Uccif/ ••

.. ftcOOIJ2S Orinoco good dam*
Upper,* foot.* *W»e a«e<U .SOasjo
Collar,* foot.. 3td..e

4SA47CHarnfM.? •-

Kip, 2s 0.l me*
{flora. 1T.000L25Klp,Ko.lbe*T7 BTOOe

faU.Exira-.

iw«
Ig£?..f£ “

LUtGfiM

French Calf, 36a5............. lAS-3LOO
French Calf, Le>

moines, dozTLOO&l&OOFrench Calf.Lc*
molnca See*
ends, 9 doz.AUk&ttXOLinings. V doi 10.003ti00

Boans, F.doz... UUOdISJD

pENTON & PARKER
BEOKLEE3IN

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
Oils, I>yc.«s Ifaral Stores and

Petroleum,
181 Pearl street, corner Cedar, New York,

THOMASB. FENTON. J.MASON PAKKEE.mhl.yKMw

TO FRUIT GROWERS ANDX snirrans.

W^JSTTEI>,
By a party established In theForeign

and Domestic Frnlt Business,
”

Tbeacquaintance of the above named parties, where*by he can make arrangements for the shipmentofBcrrtesamlpthcrFniits throughout the cornin': season!Address -FBUIT”Post OuTce Box 1351. Milwaukee!Wisconsin. fc^vSn-lw

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURJL AKCECO..of New York, P. s, Winston. Preal.dent. Cash Assets, February ut, 18W “• rre“

O.CEOKKHTTK,GeneraI Agent for northern andCißtn lllllaols,So, tl UUwuto/jeu^gaj
COLGATE’S HONEY SOAP.

This celebrated
toilet SOAP,

Ss2riiuolu ?em*nd» U made from ibe choicestS££«ra.i£Jsfi1,1 .?,1d cmoiiient la Us nature, tn-
extremely beneficial inUs action

* or “letyaU Druggists andFancyGoods Dealers, ja2BuTjs-iy*rn-saT-nr 2v
SONGS FOR FREEMEN.Dedicated to* the Armyof the Bolted S*ate«.

J"iw Appropriate Moalc. 20 cents, oNational, Patriotic and J&TWYohnlMrt.il cents. The above bootsconUla
Words andMusic. Copies win M«nthynmii

1%&&&£sawj

fHlsccllanenos

ZYLOBALSAMU3I,
TW Great Unequalled Preparation for Restor-

ing,Invigorating, Beautifyingand
Dressing the Hair,

RenderingIt soft, silky and glossy, and disposing It to
remain many desired position; quickly cleansing

the scalp, arresting the fan. and Imparting ahealthy and natural color to the hair.
It Never Fails to Seetore Gray Hair to lit

ORIGINAL YOUTHUFL COLOR.
IT IS NOT A DTE,

But acta directly upon the roots of the hair, giving
them the natural nourishment required;

producingthe same vitalityand lux-
urious quantityas in youth.

Ber. Mr.Thatcher, ofNew York, In a letter. Bays;
** «Ta*® Is sixty. One year ago my hatr«u vowmv-nmf failing. I used Mrs. S. A. Alien's World*

Hair Restorer, according to directions, sad now nrpbalr Is restored toIts natural color, and has ceased totoll.
“The Zylobalsamnxn I have found the beat mAmost agreeable hair-dressing I have ever used.**

FOB LADIES AM,nuUIBEK,
Whose hair requires frequent dreeing, the ZylobalMmum has noequal

No Lady's Toilet Is Complete Without It.
Sold by Druggists Throughout the World.

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE,

19S A 200 Greenwich Street, Sew York CUy.

Jbs&jOkn'S
7YLOBALSAMUM

sel-kCSS-Cm-T teasa 3dpcow
'THE COXFESSTOXS AND EX-JL PERIENCB OT AN INTALIO.-Pnbllahed forthe benefit and as a CACTI3N TO YOUNG MSBand others,who suffer from Nervous Debility. Prca*>toreDecay of Manhood, ic., supplying at the mill
time The Meass or Seif-Cttek. By one who ha*
cored himself after nndersolng considerable qaaefecry. By Inclosing a postpaidaddressed envelope.
Ele copies maybe hadof the author, NATHANIXL
MATFAIR. Esq.. Bedford. Kings Co„N. Y.

fc6-waO-dSm-2dp

ALCOHOLIC.—
A HIGHLY COJftEJTT RATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A PUBE IONIC.

DE. HOOFLMD’S
GERMAX BITTERS

PREPARED BT

DE. 0. 3J. JAOKSOF, PMla., ft.
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURB

LIVES COMPLAINT*
DYSPEPSIA.

JAONDim
Chonle or Nervous Debility, Diseases of tH

Kidneys,and aQ diseases arising froma disorderedLiter orStomach,
suchasCoostlpa-

_
tloa. Inward Plies,Fullness or Blood to theBead, Acidity of the Stomach,Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,Fullness or Weight In the Stomach. SowrEruptatlons, Sinking orFlattering at thePitOf the Btomach.Swlmming of the Head. Harriedand Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart.Chokingor Suffocating Sensationswhen In a lying pos-ture Dimness of Vision. Doteor Webs berarena

algnt.Feveromldullpiln In tbe Head,Deficien-cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of tbs airiwand Byes, Pain In the Side.Back. Chest.Lbnos, 4c„ Sadden Flashes o{Seat. Burning In the Flesh.
Constant Imaginings,

of Erll, and groatDepression or
Spirits.

And wfll posWvelyprevent YELLOW FSV2B,
LIOUS FEVER Ac. They contain

NO ALCOHOLOB BAD BBANDT.
They WILL CURB the above diseases in nlnety-nhMcases out of a hundred.
Do you want something to StrengthenTonIDo yonwant a GoodAppetiteI

;Do yonwant toBuild up yourConstitution IDo yonwantto Peel Wall 1Do yonwant to getrid of Nerroasneso IDo yonwant Energy T
Do yon want to Sleep Well 1.Do yon wanta Briskand Vigorous Peeling!

IT you do,use HOOFLAJTD’3 GERMAN BUTIMB.
PARTICULAR NOTICE,

There are manypreparationssold under the atBitters put up In quart bottles, composed of
cheapest whisky orcommon rum. cestlnc from SICoriSderSced °D* Uie t^3te dlsgulaedoy *nt— gg

This class ef Sitters has caused aod will continuelacause, as longos theycan he sold, hundreds to dla thn
death of the drunkard. By their use the system Mkept eontincally under the Inffaence of AleohoßsStimulants of the worst kind, the desire for JJnnnT tacreated and kept up. and theresult is aQ the nomasa2tendant upon a drunkard's life and death. Beinssof themI

I Attention, Soldiers! andFriends of Soldien.We call the attention of &U having relatione orfriends in the army to the fact that “lIOOFLAKD**German Bitters” will cure nine-tenthsof the discernInduced by exposures and privations Incident tocunlife. In the lists,published almost dally in thenews*papers, on the arrival of the sick, it will he noticedthat ft very large proportion are sufferers from debil-ity. Every case of teatkindcan be readily curedS
Hooflands German Bitters. Diseases resultin'* frondisordersof the digestive organs an speedily remove
ed. We have no hesitation In stating that. If thsaaBitters were freely used among our soldiers, hundredof Uvea mightbe saved that otqerwUc will be lost

Wo call attention to the following remarkable sadwcU authenticated cure of one of the nation’s heroes,whose me, touse his own language. “has been saTMbp the Bitters.” „PaiiADßLPiru, Aug.28, 18Q.
Messes. Jdzzb £ Etaxs: Well, gentlemen,youHoofland’s German Bitters has fared my life. Tnara

Is no mistake In this. Itw vouched for by numbers otmy comrades, some of whose names areappended.andwho were folly cognizantof aU the circumstances otmycase. 1 am, and have been for the lost four yeasta member of Sherman’s celebrated battery, and nndeethe Immediate command of capr. R. B. Attm.Through the exposure attendant upon my arduous
ties, 1was attacked In November last withInflamma-tion of the lungs, and was for seventy-two days in thehospital. This was followed by great debility,height-ened by anattack of dysentery. I was then removalfrom tbe White House, and sent to this city on boar*
the steamer ** State of Maine.” from which I landed oathe 2Stb of June. Since that time I have been sboaaas low as one conld be andstill retain a spark of vltaW
\ xr

~
X
,
waa ■caredjable toswal-low anything,and If 1 did force a morsel down Itwraimmediately thrown nn again.

I could not even keep a glass of water on my stom-
ach. Life conld nfre last nnder these circumstance*jandaccordingly tAphysicians who hsd been workiaftfaithfully, though unsuccessfully, to rescue me fromthe graspof the dread Archer, trankly told me that
they could do no more for me,and advised me tosee a
clergyman, and to moke such disposition of my UmtV
ed funds as best suited me. An acquaintance who vis-ited me at the hospital, Mr.Frederick Stclnbron. otSixth below Arch street, advised me.as a forlorn boastto try your Bitters, and klmiiv procured a boras.From the timeI commenced taking them, the gloomsshadow of deathreceded, and I am now. thank Godfor it,getting better. Though I bare taken bnt two
bottles,I bare gainedten pounds,and I feel sangnlM
of beingpermitted toJoin my wire and daughter, fromwhom I hare beard nothing for eighteen months—tor,gentlemen,I am a loyal Virginian,fromthe vicinityOt
Front Royal. To yonr Invaluable Bitters I owe tMcertaintyof life which has taken tha place of nmftara—to ronrBittern will 1 owe the glorious privilege
tom?{a mepi°sto my bosom those who are deareaS

w. of .gtKvjttsaai.
rotortto' OQr'conirailaMr. m33»

LKWIS CHEVALIER, Ji(l New TortI.E.SPENfER.Iat Artlllerr. Battery?J. B.FASEWELL, Co. B, Sd Vermont.HENRY B. JEROME.Co. B, -

HENRY T.MACDONALD, Co. C, 6th Mains.JCHX F. WARD. Co. B. Bth Maine.HEBWAN KOCH, Co. H.Tld NewYork.
NATHANIELB. THOMAS, Co. F. »thPsoas.
ANDREW J. KIMBALL, Co. A. 3d Vermont,
JOHN JENKINS Co. A iOSthPenna.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS*

See that signature ol “C. M. JACKSON.” la oa Da
WRAPPER of each bottle.

Price Per Bottle, 75 Cents,
Orllalf Doz. for SI.OO.

Should the ncorest druggist cot have the article, do
not bo put offby any of the Intoxicating preparstuu
that may be offered in Its place, butsend tous, andmi
will forward, securely packed, byexpress.

Principal Offltf and Jlanafattory
SO. G3l AT.CH Sl liEET.

JOISTES <Sc EVANS,
(Successars to C. M. JACKSON A C0.,) Proprietor*.

LORD & SMITH, General Western Agents.

VT Foe sale by allDruggists and Dealers mever*town la the United States. au3o-tnl33-6m-z*FM»

AR G E DiTtIL iTe r’y
Foa saZjF.

A tract of Land, containing fi3 acres, with a larga
Distillery (brick), 136x13 feet, four stories high, run-
ning now 1,200 bushels perdav.and can, at a small
co»t,bc Increased to 3,000 bushels per dor. One En-
gine to do the mashing and grinding. Is 22Inch bore*
and five feetstroke, with fly wheel, a) feet diameter,
weighs eleven tons. fcl-ht Cylinder Boilers. S8 inchew
diameter, 40 feet long,with 4 ran of Bum, W feet di-
ameter. geared noon the most approved plan. One
small Engineof 20 horse power, to work pnmpa, Ac.
Also, two Mash Tabs, last pat ap, coppered,andall
In complete order. Aleo, one Brick Building,50x90,one story high,withoffice and scaled, need forstorln*and filling nigbwinca. All the handings are gravel-
roofed. Also, twocopper Alcohol suits: capacityof
each, 1,100 gallons, who so-horee boiler to ran same.
Cattle Barns to teed 1,600 head, or 8.COO Hogs,all la
goo<l order. Com Cribs to holdlW WXibushels. Coop-
erage facilitiesfor manufactnrlng (330) three hundred
and flJty barrels per day. Pool Is now delivered as
the works.at sue cents per bushel. Dislocated us
the town of Danville.Vermillion county. 111., which
has a population ofSJ'CO.on the Great Western Bail-
road. The Works were put op In 1361. andno expense
spared. It la well wortn the attention of parties de-
sirous of going Into the Distillersbournes*, to taka a
viewof tnepropertr. Os It will be sold at a bargain.
Apply to IBW IS £ MOREY, No. 9 Board of frada
Builtung, Chicago, or P. BUSHING A SONS. Dun-
rllle, Vermillion Co., HI. tel-wITT-ai-atewTHaTtr

VALUABLE~BUSINESS PRO-
� PERT YFOK SALE. . t w. Mylotatsonih-eastroraerof Randolph and Wa-

bash, 43 freton Wabash, SIR on R.irdolph. Capital
location (or a first-class wnolesale store. Terms of
sale easy. E. C. EARNED.S3 McCormick’s building, corner Dearborn and Ran-

dolph streets. fell-vasfrCPt

gHERMAN, COOLEY & COn
BECEITEBS OP HIGtIWI.VES.

Orders ftom the country cr city, for soy quantitypromptly filled, at market rates,
rtSO-vtt-am Office,46Lasalls-st., Chicago,DL_

J) OCK S T O LEASE
OK

South Branch Chicago River,
Situated between Sooth and Union streets, and lylnff
between Mewr*. A. F. Sent A Co s Packlne ilouae
and CUT oil Works, and extending back tOLnmbcr
Mrret oowarrla of SOO feet. Apply soon to. Mrtsr*.
WBIOUT A TTKB£LL» >o.s Metropolitan. Blocs.
mhI.TCAIW

OTIC E.—Wilder’s Patent
SALAMANDER SAJPBH-.
Theundersigned hare appointed 7. M. TrrwllUger

General Agent for the Western States for the sale of
the celebrated Wilder’s Patent salamander Fire
Proof 3*ft—secured by Wilder's PatentPowderProoc
Lock. AllonrSafes are manufactured under Ow per-
sonal superintendence of B. S. Wilder, the patented,
and warrantedperfecUyftgegora iu>|b*a*C(L.
Patentee and Manufacturer, 100 Malden Lane, N«*

The aWre Safes to be bad of J.M. TFBwuXIQBK,
WLasfiUestrt^CWC**0*

LBSIBER—Marketeery active and Arm atprov-
lona quotations. We quote:
Lu*amn—First clear. ■ i no» rsat.

Secoed Ct»r *
* HE" 7/.V.V.V.V. «

Tblnl Clear.
..

'*.* 5J.00®35.«Stock Board* 22.00id3t.CS
Box or Select Boards ‘ 30.00955.WCommon Boards, dry 17.#0®17.5<JFencing. i9J»®20.00Cull Boards U09®.....Pint Clear Flooring, rough 87 W®
Second ClearFlooring, rough SI M®....,
Common Flooring, rough.. SOW®....SidingClear, dressed «!00®.....Second C1ear........* 00®,....
Common do * noo®t&oo

Long Joists , 22.0c4a2a.00
Shared Shingles AFU ......

Shaved Shingles Ho 1.... t 0n®.....
Cedar Shingles 6.73®....,
Sawed Shingles,A
Sawed Shingles, No 1 4.00®0i.2iLath, F 1,000 pea *50®...
Posts, V 1.000 n »®HXOpicket*. liMunjst

SAY AL STORES—In ftirsupply andvery active
withno change on previous quotations. Wcqooic:
Tar. |15,0<1®16.00 Manilla U0p9.....-AriCS
Pitch 10.50335.00 Hemp „.....3oatl
Rosin SL«USI.OfI Lath xarsKol..l3.M9WTurpentine....
Oakum 6.25® 7JO Marline -®3ScONIONS—In moderate supply,and for 1 ood quali-
ties, the market Is active and firm. Wo quote:
Prime qualities 81.7*32.00
Common to Medium ,1.60®L7S

CARBON OILS—The supply U sUU limited, and
witha steady demand,the marketroles tolerablyfirm
and unchanged. We quote:
While Oil
Straw OIL 53355 c

OlLS—LixarxD Oil—Market very firm and m
small supply. Wc notea further advance or iji&lc F
gal onprevious quotations. Fisa Ozu rather quiet
and unchanged. Wequote:
Raw Linseed OH SLBtK®LST
Boiled Linseed Oil 1X7®1.72
Olive Ou.fcnlt : 2J5532A0
Whale OllJw.B 1.80®L»Elepbant'OU LSOOLSSBuik on HSIJ'SLard Oil, winter....... L6o@llo
Machine Oil 83@1.U
Spcnn Oil .O&50
Mecca Oil

„
jjog. M

Ncasfoot Oil JHs®*42Prime qualities.Fbn tj90®0.95
Medium and Prime,F bn
Kew.Tork F hr! &OO3OW

PROVISIONS^—Received to-day, 612,732 »a Cut
Meats, £07,'716 ttsLard, 8© brls Pork. The market re-
mains quiet, hut without any material change In
prices.

„ ,

Hies* Pork—ln fair demand and steady. Sales
were: 250 and SCO hrls city packed Mess pork at
*30.00; 255 brls coontxy-packcd do at 819 JO • 160 brls
00 onp. t.

prime Fork—l4o brls Prime Pork as 316.00.
Prime Illeas Font—ln demand at $17.30.
Hnlk Bleatn—■More active. Sales today were:

15,(X0pcs dry-baited Hams, to be deliveredat Warsaw,
at lo2fc packed: 17,000 pcs Canton-cured rough Sides,
loose, at 9c, delivered here; LOGO pcs country rough
Sides at 9c. loose; 100 bxs Shouldersat Pc packed.

Pickled Bleats—Hams scarce and In active de-
mand at Sales to-day were: S3 tres sweetpickled Shoulders at Sc.

English Bleats—so bxs Short Rib Middles at 10c;
14 baa Cumberland Middlesat 9KC.

Lard—Bull and bales to-dav were: 100
tes prime city steamLeaf Lordat 12>£c; 100 trcsXo. 1
Lordat llj<c.

POTATOES—In small supply. Market active
ami firm at present quotations. We quote:

_

Prime qualities,F bu * soAs®O.do
Medium and Prime, F bu o.7o®OJ®
New York. F hrl .. 3.00-30.00

POULTRY—In almost nominal supply with a
moderate demand. CmcKZxs— la fair demand at
*05033.00 9 doz. Tukskys—Firm at 14@13c P ft.
Sole Ww!av22o ft Turkeys at ISC.

continue* very firm and actiro
withno ixnproremsntIn the supply of el ter raw or
refined Sugars. Previous quotationsunchanged. We
onote:KewOneau 14KQU
Cuba 14^313^
Porto RicoA. A. Portland..
N. r. refined,powdered andKr&aulftt6d...,..l9l*®lS;
whiteA 18K61S]

~ 'l*®R
CUlc*so‘aJ!
ChicagoB 17 <aiTK
ChicagoC 16Vft*l99CaiAPLESCGAK.—2OO‘ ttsJNew Maple gagarai
25c.SYltUPS—Market active and in limited supply.
On ChicagoSugar House wesolean advance of le r
lb. Highergracesarc scarce. We quote:
ChicagoSugar Bouse. „ 72a7S
Chicago G01den...... jasss
Chicago Amber. w@9o
N.Y. Byrnps .50096
Golden Syrup .65@S0
New Orleans, oldcrop fi&7oNewOrleans, new crop 77@80

SPICES—In good demand, and very Armat pres-
ent quotations, withon upward tendency. We quote:
Allspice,* ft ......75 @3O
Cassia 5S @6OCloves S3 @3t
Nuunegs |L2O @1.30
Pepper. 35 @36

SALT—Market quietand unchanged. We quote:
Doxxnno—Fine Salt i.m»LBO

Coarse
Ground Solar. L80@....
Dairy,with sacks. U0@....Fonxzav—'Turk'sIsland, V sack 160@....

** Ground Alum. * sack ..
SEEDS—Ft.ax—ln active demand and firm. Baleswere, 25 bags prime at $3.00; IS6 bags dirty at $220;20 bags do at #2.80; Tmomr dull. Sales were;4s

andSO hacs atf2A4. Ctovtß—sbags at #7.73.
TALLOW—Uecelved U>day2jtfubbs. In limited

request, and market Inactive. Previous quotations
unchanged. We quote:
ChoiceKo.l Packers Tallow .10K@U
Good do lok9PrimeCity Botchers 109 ft*
Country. 10 @lo#
Bough Tallow 7 @7fcSales to-daywere: 40 treeNo. 2 Tallow at 9XC,

TEA H—Market very Arm at present quotations.
Choice Teas sre still scarce and heldat high figures.
We quote:Young Byson. Inferior tocommon,* ft.f&ss @I.OO
“ . “ superior to fine,* ft.......2.20 @IJB
“ “ extra tochoice, * » uo @iab

Imperial, supenot to fine, * & IdO @U«
* extra tochoice, *ft L63 @1.73

Gunpowder, superiorto fine, * ft ija @L3O
“ extra tochoice.* ft- 1.45 @L7S

Japan, flue tochoice, *ft iao @iaoOolongs, inferior to fine, * ft....- 75 @1.60
** extra tochoice, * ft Lts @lsoSoacboDgs.*ft 100 @IJ3

TOBACCO—In fair demand for the retail trade,but without speculative enquiry. Previous quota
tlonsoncbanged. Wo quote:

L*aT tcjacco.
minola middling toBur.

** commononcapotobacco acainjTacTUKrjio hkasds
chxwxko. I annintfl

StaroftheWestSO aiOOelS u ®IS c
Pi0neer.........85 » 93c ISH 17 SfclS c
Ex. CaTendlah..7s & 85s I 1 13 «20 c
Pnurie Pride...6s d70c fn. 20 qsi c
Sweet. 60 e 65c I
_

*
PZ.VOTOSi.OOO.

Ts and s*B Star of theWest.PlcHle.figslze....
Ts and S’a Pioneer,
s*s Extra Cavendish.
s’s. 7*a and 10’s Black Diamond!

CBXWZSO.
Sold Leaf. 90c
80nnj51de........... 80c
C. Harris &5e
Charley’sChoice 75c
EHUckinlck CatUn

Bxoczaa.
Missouri M ea? eon ou c
OO is 020 e
000 23 as e

.20 OS o
PLUS TOBACCO.

BoyalGem..,.
Nonpsrlol....,
NectarineOlive Branch.
ZouaveSarttxXdl.....
Double Bose Macaboy. AO @6O tSingle “ “ ts ®55 e
Scotch so e
Baonee.. SO e

VINEGAR— Inmodcrate snpply and linn at pres-
ent quotations. Wc quote:
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gal 17 @l3 e
Pure Malt do A 45 @l7 c
Corn’ll do do **

............ .42 @l3 cWOOL—Received to-day ns. Market quiet,
withno improvement In prices. Wo quote:
Fine fleece 66368 cMedium fleece (5331770Tub Washed 68370 cFactory Tub Washed. 73371 cWOOD—In small supplyand good demand. TTe-vlons quotations nnnand unchanged. We quote:Beech V cord ?io.oo-deUvcreuat SILOOHlckoit P cord. iixo ** 1340MapleV cord UJ» “ 12.0C

IVfRS. 2ST. P, WILLIS WILLlU. TAKE SOME
ADDITIONAL PUPILS,

Between the aues of 0 and U years, toeducate with her
daughter* at Idicwild. Address Moodna, Orange
County, New York. mh3-v783-2m xc-x*sa la

Look for the red
WAGONS.

Having secured a very largestock of the

BEST IC IB
EvcrotTcrcd for wile in this market, we are prepared
tosupply families, in every part of the city, the comingseason.

Wc have also a large stock of

LAKE ICE,
Which we win deliver toButchers,and all others who
wish It, or sellat our houi-es VERY ClftAP.

EVERYBODY
Will And it for theirInterest to call at 132Dearbornstreetbefore making any contractsorpromises.Ef tars loaded directfromonr Ice Houses for shin,mem WADIIAiUS, WILLARD it CO.mh2-T«AMC

£JHAMBER of commerce.
THE BOOKS ARB OPEN

At the office of the Secretary of the Hoard of Trade forSubscriptions to the Stock of the Chamber of Com-
racrce. tuh2-v784-3(

QTEAMER “PAULINE CAR-
ROLL,” for New Orleans, Capt. John Carroll.

The above new and elegant steamer will leave fur
MEMPHIS AND NEW ORLEANS,

From Cairo, onFridav, March -Jtb, on arrival oftrainstnhJ-v737-3t DAN ABLE ft CO.. Agents.

pAPTAINS AND OWNERS OF
vessels please notice that on adjourned meeting

of Masters and Owners will be heldat the InvincibleClub Rooms, cojncr of Monroe and Clark streets.onFRIDAY EVENING, March 4tb, at 7 o’clock, for the
purpose of organizing an association for our mutualprotection. A full attendance Ls desired, as matters ofimportance willbe discussed. W. A. PARKER,

tnb2-v72S>St Secretary.

"RJOTICE.—From this date, Mr. TV.I.i S. SEAVERNS will be associated with me la
business under the firm name of

ISAAC N. ASH & CO*
The firm will continuea General Commission Busi-ness ot ray old Office, y Pomeroy’s Building.mti3-v7tk3t ISAAC N. ASH.

LAKE STREET- io2
E. A. HOYT & CO.,

HAVE OPENED A BP-ASCH HOUSE IN CHICAGO
FOR THE SALE OF

Ladies’ Cloaks and Manillas.
DEALERS CANBUT AT THE LOWEST NEWYORK

WHOLESALEPRICES,

Saving Freight and other expenses*
THE LATEST PAP.IS STYLES WILL BE INTRO-

DUCED SIMULTANEOUSLY IN NEWYORK AND CHICAGO.

N. B.—THE CITY TRADE MAT DEPEND ON OB-
TAINING ALL THE RICHEST PARIS NOVELTIES
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT.

361 Broadway* New York* and
IDS Lake street* Chicago.m1i3«v726dm19
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